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filT H  AND SUFFERING 
FOUOV COLLAPSE OF BRIDGE

Omaha, Neb., June 16.—Five persons are known to have been 
k ill^  and thirty-five injured when three coaches of Chicago & 
Northwestern train No. 600 plunifed through a bridge over Cot
tonwood Creek near Crawford, Nebraska early today. The death 
list may run higher, as many of those injured m ^  die. Many 
passengers have not yet been accounted for. The train was 
bound from Lander, Wyoming, to Omaha on a branch line. The 
engine and several coaches passed safely over the bridge before 
the structure collapsed. The coaches were hurled into the flood 
waters which have caused thousands of dollars of property dam
age in the last three weeks. Rescue work is impossible for 
hours bwause of the swolen waters. Those imprisoned in the 
coaches cried vainly ^ r  help. Relief trains have been rushed to 
the scene.

OmCERS RAID 
SOUTH BEND BAR; 

ARREST TWO MEN
It h** b««n reported that whiskey 

hat l>een selling over the bar at 
South Bend. The officers were ap
prised ol the fac t, and have been 
working on the information given 
them with the result that last night 
Officers Hoffman and Murphy caught 
L. 3kl. Looper and Homer Pettigrew 
In the act of selling Intoxicating 
liauor, known to old timers as com 
whiskey, over the Bex bar In South 
Bend. The liquor was conflscated 
and the men arrested and brought 
to Grahaati this afternoon.

The llqtior eras locked In the vault 
and the men pot In Jail, according 
to Deputy George Black.

BUY SEASON TICKETS
FOR THE CHAUTAUQUIt

The five days program of the 
Chautauqua to be held in Graham* 
this year will begin Saturday. 
The ticket committee is now busy 
selling season tickets. If the 
committee has not yet seen you 
be prepared to buy one or more 
season tickets when the commit
tee finds you.

The only sure way for the com
mittee to be able to meet the 
heavy guarantee is to sell a large 
number of season tickets.

A gocd program by a good 
coTopar.y is promiaed and the C. 
L. 8. C. Would be glad for a 
large crowd to attend the a t
tractions.

6i*y season tkketa today.

GRAHAM IS NOW 
DRESSING UP FOR 

THE CHAUTAUQUA
The C. L. S. C. ia dressing up for 

the big five day Chautauqua that be
gins here Saturday. The Daily 
Leader has from day to day carried 
messages to the people about the 
fine programs that a r t  ^ o  be ren
dered, and it is hoped t ^ t  our peo
ple will take advantage of the op
portunity for five days r«al enter
tainment. The sure way to sec all 
the program ia to buy a season ticket 
from the committee who 
calling on the people.

now

EMERY SUCCEEDS 
F. W. GALBRAITH 

; AS LEGION HEAD
I Indianapolia, Indiana, June 14.— 
ijohn G. Emery, of Grand Rapids, 
, Michigan, was elected national com- 
: mander of the American Legion by 
j the executive committee, tb succeed 
I Fred W. Galbraith, who was killed in 
j an automobile aecidenf. Emery 
 ̂served as major overseas and sras 
: wounded. He served in the San Mi- 
I hi«I and Argonne. He is a real estate 
I broker.

Mrs. F. M. Burkett returned Sat
urday from El Paso.

W. C. LYNCH OF 
ALBANY DIES AT 

MINERAL WELLS
MAN IS KILLED, TVIL 

M D E D  NEAR SOOTH B E l
R. E. Lynch, president of the 

First National Bank, received a mes
sage Friday morning giving the aad 
news of the death of his brother, 
W. C. Lynch of Albany. He had 
been in bad health for some time 
and for three months has been con
fined to -his rodm. He went to 
Dallas several weeks ago* for itn 
operation but the surgeon found alter 
making tba incision that there was 
no chance for any relief. He also, 
spent some time in Mineral Wells 
but no relief came.

His body was shipped from 
Mineral Wells to Albany 'where 
interment took place place Saturday. 
He leaves a wife and three children i 
and a large number of relatives to: 
mourn his death. * |

R. E. Lynch and D. G. Vick .left* 
Friday morning for Albany to attend 
the funeral.

YOUTH MEETS DEATH
ON PUBLIC HIGHWAY.

Arthur Stone, fifteen years old, 
was found dead on the Dallas 
pike south of Denton last night. 
Several bones were broken. It is 
believed he was killed by an auto 
mobile. Indications are that he was 
dragged for about fifty yards.

GARAGE BURNS
7 TRUCKS LOST

YEGGMEN GET $2000
CASH FROM SAFE.

Amarillo, Tex., June IS.—Y'egg- 
n<en Mew the gafe of the Fort 
Worth bnd Denver passenger sta
tion last night and escaped with 
$2U>00 in cash and several hun
dred dollars in company checks- 
The office fixtures were demol
ished by the explosion.. Employee 
saw two men fleeing.

The Davia garage In Blahop addi
tion, one mile west of the court q̂ ||^ 
house, burned this morning about 
nine o’clock. The Leader reporter 
la onabla to learn the origin of the 
fire. There was no water for fire 
protection and the garage and seven 
trucks with trailers were burned.

One man is dead and two others 
are wounded as tba raault of a mys
terious shooting affair which oc
curred at 11 o’clock last night in aa 
alleged *’choc” and gambling Joint, 
about one mile west of South Bend 

A. B. Marks, former constructioB 
superintendent of the Wichita Falls 
A Southern Railroad was shot 
through the head and died at South 
Bend at 2:^0 o’clock this morning 

WiU Gibsen and C  R. W'hitlissr 
were each wcunded, but not seriously, 
Wliitlow being shed throufh the Jaw 
and a bullet piercing Gibeon’s neck.

The shooting is shrouded in mys
tery so far as county officials wera 
able to learn teday.

According to the testimony of 
those present a number of men were 
participating in a poker game in the 
tent. Suddenly, and without wjim- 
ing, at least three revolvers it is 
claimed, were thrust through the 
opening in the tent and a fusillada 
of shots followed.

Marks sank to the floor of the 
tent mortally wcunded at the very 
first shet.

No arrestg have been made in

BILL STEWART i 
SEES SIRANOE 

THINGS TODAY
W'. A. Stewart was at hla place of 

worii early Saturday morning and j 
was able to aee strange and wondrous I 
sights. **8111** (that U W’. A.’sj 
name) could stand in the front of' 
the Morrison Compa>-y’a store and 
see Fort 'Vorth cn the mountain 
west of Graham. Re claimed he' 
could aee switch engines and smoke- 
ru rk s  of the packing houses in Fort: 
Worth. I

Tlie reporter in h la 'usual rounds | 
called by the store and “B iir  wasj 
still vary vocifurous rbout what be I 
sua able to aee earlier in the day 
and called In W. J. A. Cooper to 
■ubatantiate his statements. ’These 
tsso gentlemen claimed that atill 
others woedd testify that they saw 
tha same thinea.

The reporter slept soundly all night 
aad was not able to aae the rtrange 
acenaa that the two gentlemen men
tioned above anw aarller ia the day 
I t is not oar purpose to say anything 
about what eaua^  *8111” and others 
to tea Fort Worth with two smoke- 
stacks and switch enginaa on tha 
monataln west of tosm. **Biir* is 
able to take care of that and will 
take pleasure ia telling any caller 
all about H and if aeceaaary he will 
can la witneasaa. The reader la re- 
farred to **Blir for further partku 
laia.

GRAHAM OIL SYNDICATE
DECLARES M PER CENT

The Graham Oil Syndicate paid 
ar.cther dividend today. ’This 
makes the fourth dividend this 
year. On January SO a 7 per 
cent dividend was declared: on 
May 1, 8& per cent; on May IS, 
40 per cent; June 16, £0 per cent, 
or a total of 112 per cent since 
January 1, 1921.

The dividend paid today was 
on three wells that have been 
prod'King aomc time. ’The com
pany now has four producing wells 
and four additioiul wells are 
drilling.
The Mid-Texas Company took 
over the Graham Oil Syadicata 
•ome time ago and has carried 
on an axtensive drilling cam
paign with the result that the 
company has been declaring large 
divideads.

Joe Johnson, ths president of 
the Syndicate, is pleased with 
the progress made by ths com
pany.

AUTO .MOBILE ENGINE
BADLY DAMAGED.

Mrs. Clsode BloodworCh had the 
misfortune of wrecking her Stude- 
bakcr rs r  today. ’The engine was 
running seemingly normsl, when with 
out warning something wont wrong 
and the crank case was tom  np. 
The engine was completely anocked.

Your Eyes
IR E  BREAD WHINERS
Don't take chances with 

them. If you need glasses or 
need your glasses changed 
let our fifteen years experi
ence help you. Spectacles 
repaired and lenses duplica-. 
ted without the usual delay

PACE GOLDEN
Graduate Opheian “lOO?"

LAND SUIT IS
WON BY COLQUITT . . ^ ^  .

Austin. Jun . l l . - I n  ths F i f t y - ^ ‘»^**** n>»H«r. although 
third Diatrict Court of Travis county. I l
J«<l|OT,nt for pUIntW . . .  m u r ~ d '7 '*  in | . l l  h.™
b , .  J»,T In th ,  c » .  of tb . S u t .  of; '  t lx .  I>~t. Count,County
m J n /-^f . u . . 1  • Attomoy Hinson steted this after-Texas and O. B. Colquitt et al as co- ___
jlntntttf. w l n . t  tb .  Ornhun Oil S ,n . „ „ ,b U ., .
dlcate of Young County, involving. .  -ii ^  tli«
title to 250 arces of ell land in th#' I n v a s U ^ t^  by tk»wvi. ‘  „  O' 1 County Attorneys end the Sherifre
CT..r Fork «f tb . B n . . .  E , . . ,  I « , ^ „ „ , „ ,  k . .  , h „ ,

. . . . .  Il(ht on th .  nihtur, .Itboiwb I. I .
C u l t t  .nd  u n rtn tM  K.!* ,h „  n .

m ' , ' ,  tb .  - r k  bf b l-) ..k .r .. .iKb k - in ,
their nerve in an attemped hold-np.for oil. while the defendants claimed 

to hold a lease on forty acres of the 
land involved. On this tract of forty 
acres Is an oil vrell and It waa the 
ownership of this well which brought 
about the litigation.

The well ia said to have already 
produced over 140,000 of oU.

RECEIVES DEGREE 
FROM UNIVRSITY

I Mrs. A. D. Stewart and daughters. 
Miasea Kathleen and Mary, went to 

, Delias Monday to be present at the 
! commencement exercises of Southern 
I Methodist University. Miss Grace. 
I the talented daughter of Mr. and 
! Mrs. A. D. Stewart, receives her de- 
Igree from this excellent Inatitution 
j this week. She was reared ia Gra
ham and ia a favorite with all who 
know her. She led her class 
through tha four years high achool 
course, gradnatiag with the highest 
fibnors. She has made an enviable 
record ia college aad ia very popular 
with profeasori and student body.

becam e e x c ite i  and  fired th e  volley 
of sho ts St the  oceupenta o f  th e  te n t.

On the ocher hand there is ^'me 
talk of some hidden motive—a tight 
or something—which led to the kill
ing.

Marks lived ia Venita, Oklehoaaa. 
end hie body is today being prepared 
for shipment there. He has a wifa 
somewhere in Kansas, it is said.

*rhis is the fourth killiag ia the 
vicinity of South Bend during the 
last few months. P. Bnistmeyer, 
proprietor of the Lone Star Lunch, 
near the Brasoe Biver bridge, was 
killed by acme nnkaoem persona 
•ome weeks ago. Fred Hughes, 
formar deputy sheriff, shot aad 
killed Abe Ealoc nod his ton a sheet 
tiBM ago.

Donnell and Lola Johnson are via- 
ting ralativea la Wichita Falla.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
ONE OF HIGH HYE 

IN GUN SHOOT
Banger, June 10.—A record for the! 

asaa and what Is thought to ha a  
record for the aatlTe United Staten, 
svae made by the five high men In 
the last 100 birds of individual shoot 
completed yseterdar. when five amn 
broke 4F7 targets m t of a .mtsibw 
500. They w tte i B. F. Woodsrard, 
Houston, 100; J . 8. Day, Baa Antoaio 
100; John D. G ay. Houston. 09| Dr. 
W. A. Morris, OrahameM. and M. E. 
Woodward. Comanche, 09: E. F. 
Wooderard of Hooaton won la the 
flve-BUiB State team rase and will 
reprsseat Texas in the none shoot at 
Huron, 8. D., in Augnst.

Look! Listen!!
Yra Wanted a High Clau Chantanqna-Yon have it. 
It Will Require the Sale 350 Tickets to pnt'itOver. 
Get the Commimity ̂ t - B i y  aticket, Enjoy Yonrself.

a friend enjoy it with

DR. W. 0. PADGEH 
WILL SOON HAVE 

LARGER QUARTERS
Dr. W. O. Padgett has laaaed •  

suite of four rooms ia tha new 
Sraiiay buiidiag on the east aide of 
the square which la now Bearing 
completion. He will asova into hla 
new quarters • •  aooa aa the rooBss 
arc completed. •

Dr. Padgett waa raared Bear Gm- 
hem and haa many frianda who re
joice to know of his soccese as a 
physieiaa aad surgeoa. Hit frianda 
arill never forget hla struggle to 
secure aa edueatioa. At tha age 
of twaaty-four he BM>e«d Into town 
with his aged mothar, Mrs. Emily 
Padgett, loved by everyoae who knows 
her, and enterad the sixth grade ia 
the Graham public achools. After 
nine years hard work ha had grad
uated froai high adwel and from the 
medlcuT college with the M. D. de- 
gree.

He immediately hang oat his 
shingle in Graham aad waa aooa 
recognised as one of the leading 
physicians of Crsham and haa an- 
ioyed aa enviable practice.

another ticket
yon.

BOY

Walton Hindman and wife returned 
Friday to their home at Electra 
after visitiag several days la Gra-

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Carson and 
little aon returned recently from u 
month’s stay in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

HOLLAND NOW
KNIGHT OF THB GBIP 

Roy IboUand, srho was aatll ra- 
centiy a popular employe of the 
Sanitary Grocery, began yesterday 
•a field reprasantathre for Swift aad 
Company of Fort Worth.

R« has beea srith the company 
three weeks, two wueks i f  which 
tinbo was ia the house ia Fort Worth 
and last week he spent on the fteM 
around Waxahachie.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Qartea left Fri
day for Browawood.

* -„ * L
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RECOGNITION OF MEXICO

A number of times within the past 
two years it has appeared that the 
recognition of the Mexican govern 
asant by this government was near 
a t  hand, but up to this time it has 
not come to pass. Within the last 
few weeks we have been assured 
that ofTere have been made by this 
government that will settle the ques- 
tioa definiUly if President Obregon 
acoapts the offer. Yesterday the 
dispatches from Washington rrx’saled 
the nature of the prcpoeals made.

It is proposed simply that the two 
nationa enter into a treaty of com- 
msret and amity such as orill stabilise 
their relations, and insure that each 
will safeguard the proper righu  
aad persons of the ritisens of the 
other in their respective boundriea 

The principal trouble liee ia the 
aauatitutioo adopted by Mexico ia 
1*17 under which the property of 
aliens ia Mexico may be conflecatad 
without remunaration being made 
Mexican officials claim that it ie not 
iatended that thia providoo of the 
coaatitution shall ba anforead, but 
tha govavansaat at Washiagton right 
ly iasisU that it meat haea aaauraaca 
that it will ba binding. It argues 
that if na ecniiacatory polky is in 
lauded. Mexico can have ao reason 
far rtfusin f to sign such a  traaty 
as ia snggastad. Tha traaty soaks 
W y  to eafeguard proparty rights 
that were laorfulty aequired prior to 
tha aioption of the present conetl- 
t atisii. aad which R coaftecaUe with 
out compoueation. If tho preoent 
gevomment of Mexico will not sign 
such a treaty as offorod, then. It ie 
tafonaed, the United States will with 
hold lecognition until such a time ae 
a government comes into power in 
Mexico which will makt such a traaty 

The cbetacle ia the way to such 
a treaty Just now does not appear to 
ba any oppeeHian from President 
Obregon. but lies ia his fears that 
the people cf Mexico will raeent such 
action on his port by eaneing the 
overthrLw of hie government. Tho 
State Deportment at Waehingtoa an 
doretands this fully, but navertbeleas 
stands firmly on its Just rights. It 
also prcbably beliaxws that Presidant 
Obregon is s tr^ g ly  enough en
trenched to comply with this Just 
demand to Udc| whatever hazard 
there may he in executing tha treaty. 
If Mexico is not ready now to go 
go this far, then we can afford to 
wait until each time as pubHe opinion 
there changes, as it surelT will when 
H bccofres eiearer what the effects of 
ocmincing its prssent state will do. 
Mexico can r.e*'er go forward to sta- 
btMty and prosperity without reccg 
r hion by this gm-emment. It is to 
our motoai iaterests that the treaty 
le  signed, and the prevailing hope 
here ie that it will be.—Favorite.

The Hugo News notes that racantly 
a  theoretical cook who makes a  living 
>y writing rather than cooking, pub
lished a formula for a new kind of 
combread. Commenting upon the 
recipe, Col. George Bailey, leading 
man on the editorial page of the 
Houston Post said with some heat: 
“About that combread recipe which 
inclndea three-fourths of a cop of 
sugar. Tell them not to do it. Sugar 
in combread is an abomination. I t 
ought to be made a crime.' It violates 
every tradition of the south. It 
insults the palate. It mocks the 
cuUnsry a r t  When the Lord made 
com. He put ail the sugar in it He 
intended it tohave."

CoL Henry Wstterson, in retirement 
near Louisville, saw this attack by 
Bailey upon the newest vice, and 
though more than 80 years of age, the 
intrepid colonel rushed to the eide of 
the Texas colonel to strengthen his 
arm in the attack.

In a letter to the Couricr-Joamal, 
the Kentucky eoloneU after quoting 
the Texas colonel, says:

“Cembread with sugar in it was 
an idea bora of the devil, planted in 
New England and sent South by our 
enemies. It ia threatening the life of 
real combread right in the land of its 
birth. It hae done aad is doing worsa 
It makes men trilling and women friv. 
olous. It ia respoBsible for most of 
the murders, suicides and divorces. It 
ia tha mother of bolshevism and the 
daddy of aaarchy. It weakens the 
braia, infuriatee the liver aad grows 
people potgutted. It brings corns and 
baldness ahd aaffronisco the complo- 
xioa. It naakes the nose shiny and 
the skin purple.

“It drivee hnsbaade downtown of 
nights. It causes the servants to be 
insolent and obstreperous. It creates 
an appetite for moonshias.

“It is the underlying cause of phy 
orrhea. It emboldens a man to rtfose 
his wife's request for money. But for 
sugar ia combread there would ba 
ao war, no flies or mosquitoes, no ants 
or roaches, ao L W. W,, no republican 
party. s i  »♦*#»•

“Let the twentieth aaaeadment to 
the eoastitutioo forever prohibit sugar 
in corbread, and let's ^ v e  the vote 
right sway.

“A is  would seem all embnuing aad 
is safflciently conclusive. New Eng. 
land may know how to make beana 
They say ths cider ia Maine is a good 
substitute fer whiskey. It must be 
sdmitted thst in Bosten ‘punkin pie' 
U no tkuch. But combread? Le! 
A a t  require* all that George Bailey 
says aad a pair of old black hands to 
boot—end a red ^n d an e  baadker- 
chief—and old black mammy’s voice, 
rich, mellow and devotional, "How 
ilrm a foundation ye taints cf ths 
Lord."—Ardmorits.

WHEN TO STOP ADVERA8ING
A certain trade journal once re

quested a number of its largest ad- 
vertlMrs to give their opinion con
cerning the best Ume to stop adver
tising and ths follewinf rtp lie t were 
received:

When population ceases to mnlti- 
ply and the generations that crowd 
on after you and never heard of you, 
stop coming on.

Whsn you have convinced every
body whose life will touch yours that 
you have better goods and lower 
prices than they can get anywhere 
else.

When yon perceive it to be the 
rule that men who never advertise 
are out-stripping their neighbors in 
the same line of business.

When men stop making fortunes 
right in your sight solely through 
the use of legitimate advertising.

When you can forget the words 
of the shrewdest and moat success
ful business men concerning the main 
canse of their prosperity.

TKlien every man has becoms so 
thorongbly a  creature of habit ths 
he will certainly buy this year where 
he bought last year.

When the younger, fresher houses 
in your line cease starting up and 
using newspapers in telling the peo
ple how then you can.

When you would rather h a rt yonr 
own way and fall than take advice 
and win.

When nobody else thinks it pays 
to advertise.

500 SYNDICATE IS 
TO RECEIVE TOOLS 

IN NEAR FimiRE
As an indication tha t th« 500 Oil 

Syndicate will s ta rt operations in 
t ^  near future, the following tele
gram was revsived today by officials 
from the Revere Oil Company of 
Fort Worth:

“We are shipping you complets 
string of tools and casing for Farmer 
wel^ northeast of Graham. Same 
should arrive there within next few 
days.”

OF

’ Attend Chautauqua a t ' Graham 

June 16-22, iaclusive. Clean,

wholesome educational amuse

ments. Beneflt Library Fund.

THE BOY OF TODAY 
BECOMES THE MAN 

OF TOMORROW

Nearly every captain of American industry

HAYWOOD'S SEED-SOWING

Having been taen ia the act in his 
own cc untry, against which hs 
proved himself an enemy, “Big Bill' 
Haywood is sowing seeid in Russia, 
in the hope that ^therc will sometime 
come to fm itag t a crop of miachief 
and evil in the United States. HaV' 
ing been convicted, then allowed bond 
finally sentenced to a term for law- 
lessneM aad law-breaing here, he 
showed the yellow streak, ran away
from the law, forsook his fellow-

THE CAVERNS OF LUR.4Y

A N ATKIN OF HOME OWNERS

Pr^limlr.sry census returns show 
t 'S t  Amcrir. n families
own homes. A c re  kre more home- 
•wners in tiie United States then tn 
any otl.er ccuntry.

Here we ;inl the reason for the 
inability - f -bolshes'ik agitators to 
niske >■ y hea(’v;iy 'n this ccuntry 
S’ d f‘ ~ th ' gen<’r,al d"to. ta tkn  ir. 
which communist doctrines axe held. 
T. e r.-.ar. -.'.o 'rn i his hrir.e, cr 
hi.pe* or expc'-ti to swn onei doe# 
net take kindly to dnngemuii ''x- 
iciim ert !n gwerriTrept end eco- 
e«. rn'es. lie la not «ilU&g io teke 
t ’ r risk t f Icsiag hlg p.'opcrty, ^

It would be ideal if every family 
C'ulJ own it.« duelling. A e  crowd
ing of people into tenements or 
iipert'iients. at the expense of health 
and sanitaikm, w ^ ld  then cease to 
b« the civic prob’rm, and there 
s. :u!d he no profiteering by landlords.

*Ae o.raing of homes make^ for 
good citizer.t>hip. He trhe holds 
title to the property cn wnich he 
resides takes more Interest in the 
betterr • ' t f f the cdmmnnity than 
the one who lives in a rented dwelling 
n ie  former is anchored, wWle the 
tejinfit i _ iodlcally confronted sfith 
the possibility of haring to move. 
In every way po.'islble encouragement 
■iMiild be giren those who suffer from 
the housing shortage to build their 
asra homes. It would be a happy 
state nf affairs if the great majority 
s f  the new houses should be erected 
by persons who proposed to Uve io 
them rather than by tlmse In- 
te d o d  to offer them for rent.

In the midat of the broad winding 
nilley cf the Shennandoah River— 
the “Daughter of the Stars” as the In 
dians called It—in northwestern Vir
ginia, flanked on the east by a line 
of mountains knosra as the Xlassa 
nuttons and on the west by the main 
chain of the Blue Ridge range, ia the 
quaint, oldish tosm of Luray.

Ten miles west is the Cave Hill, ua- 
der which is one of our great natural 
curosities—the Luray Caverns, to 
which have come to wonder, stody* 
and admire, scientists, explorers and 
tourists from every quarter.

Here the mysterious workings of 
nature have produced a veritable un
derground fairy place, with miles of 
i^aisagewsys lined with 'Jis inflnitc 
variety of curious, gigantic and wen- 
ie/ful fermations. Almost every 
-bject of nature seems to be repro- 
,uccJ with surpassing rcsity. Ths in- 
iCBcr.baols fanta«uc groupings of 
he wcL'i a froMS‘;ue fonantions, 

the beauty and the coLrfiig cf the 
'Itsnlc tapestry effects end the trsns. 
uce~t and symmetricsl srrangerient 
'p:.sar to be toe handiwork of nature 
.. .  picyfu! mood.

One ensmber measures about 400 
,et in length by 126 feet in width, 

others possess lofty, arched and clab- 
rawly 'rram ented domes. A most 
a. .elout formation b.mrs strong re- 
we.Mce ta a gigaiuic pipe-^t^nu 

“Tiea sUvek, these ‘‘ch’n c s” g lrejiu t 
low, sweet, full notes whiefa re-echo 
rather spcokily through the surround, 
ing eavsrns.

A is  csvem  is brilliantly eleeiric 
lighted, surprisingly free from damp* 
ness—in fact the atmosphere is pleas
ingly^ delightful, the nermal, year 
round temperature is about 54 degrses 
and the jcumey through it an sn- 
tiiVIy new and novel and unusual 
sensation.

criminsla who had folkwsd his bad 
Itadership to tbs penitentiary, aad 
fled to Russia. There, defiant and 
adding insult to his o t ^  crimes, hs 
ssd u  to foment tronbls that be hopes 
sriU be in time felt la this country.

Haywood ia interviews and 
speeches in the Russian cities is man- 
dackasly misrepresenting the country 
against which he sinned and is pk- 
turiag the United States as a land of 
a great capitalistic censpirary. He 
is telling the hungry Russians that 
In America there are millions upon 
'nilllons of food products stored sway 
and rotting because merciless, graft
ing profiteers desire to center the 
market aad cause enormous rises' in 
the prices ef these necessities.

He is skilled in the kind of lying be 
does; be knows thst ths Russian is 
mors interested in has ration than in 
tbs wsgs paid him ia next to worth
less nabiss. Hs hopes that tbers 
srili hs many who srill come to Ameri
ca. and that when they reach these 
shores-they eriU h a r t bssa inflamed 
to a pitch of hatred against the “cap- 
italistk roaspiracy” that they will be 
ripe material for the ranks of tho sn- 
archists which ths worid-errecksrs 
hope to send in invasion of all the 
peaceful laada.

N O nC E BY PUBLICATION 
FINAL ACCOUNT 

before business could be said to have 
THE STATE OF TEXAS *

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

J. D. Lowe, Administrator of the 
Estata of, Mattie Loire having ftItJ 
in our County Court his Final Account 
of the condition of the Elstate of said 
Mattie Lowe together with an appli
cation to be discharged from said Ad-, 
ministratkn
You are hereby commended, that by 

pubikation o f 'th is  Writ for Twenty 
Days i' a newspaper regularly pub
lished in the County of Young, you 
give due notice to all persons in
terested in the Account of Final 
Settlement of said EsUte, to file 
their objeetioDs thereto, if any the ; 
have, on or before the July Term, 
1921, of said County Court, commenc
ing and to be bolden at the Court 
House of said County, in the City of 
Graham, on the 4th day in July, A. 
D. 1921, when said Account and Ap 
plication will be considered by said 
Court.

Witness W. H. Kennedy, Clerk of 
the County Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and sesd of 
■aid Court, a t my office in 

L: S.) ‘ the City oT Graham, this lOth 
day of June A. 19tl.

41-43 ' W. H. KENNEDY.
Clerk County Court, Young County, 

Texas.
A Trus Copy, I Certifp: ,

J. D. DAWSON,
Constable Pre. No. 1, Young 

County, Texas.

proved to be the right kind of 
a man and tiiiancially able to take advan
tage of opportunities, due to his thrifty 

abihabits in youth.
Have you started your boy in the right

direction?

THE

Graham National Bank
'The Bank on the Corner’ .•i'

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

W. A. Corbett, President 
H. D. Hemphill Vice President
Q. D. Hinson, Vice Pres.
R. B. Whittenburg, Vke Pres.
H. L. Tidwell. Cashier.
Mrs. R. D. Criswell, A sst Cashier. 
A. A. Morrison.

for costs of su it and for such other regular term, this writ with yourJ

CITAAON BY Pl'BU CA'nO N

WHY RICH MEN WANT MORE 
The reason a rich man is never 

■stisfled with the six# of his fortune 
is not ascesannly because he hi 
acquired a kind of hog Instinct, 
writes Fred Kally ia the Natiun's 
Business, but rather becaose his 
knowlsdgc of affairs sad his breadth 
of vision have grown until be sees 
bigger and bigger things that he 
wishes to do; and his ambition to 
accompHsh is always a few leads 
shesd of his capital. A e  ricbeet 
men in the world are u'ually the 
bsavieet borrowers, hceauss 't h ^  are' 
in a position to see the most to be 
done. Hence any man setting out to 
get rich might as well recognise at 
Ihe beginning that from tbs vsty 
natvrs of things hs <am never hope 
to feel thst he has enough.

CLEAN-UP LAWS

■So far as is now known~-and none 
of ns know too much—the first 
d ean Up Day on raeogd ~was that

laws regarding sanitation; but.these 
laws were inaugurated that eyes 
might not be offended.

Today we go much further aad 
modenu a n  anxious that health be 
conserved ant) that all the organs of 
and made strong in order* that the 
the human being may be kept healthy

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constsd>le of 

Young County—Greeting:
TOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 

tk>n of this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous to 
ths return day hereof, ia some news
paper publislmd la your County, if 
there be n newspaper pa'olisbed 
therela. but if not. then ia any news
paper published in the 30th Judicial 
District, but tf there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then ia n newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 80th Judicial 
District to appear at tbs next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Yeung County, to bo holden at the 
.'ourt bouse thereof, in Graham, 
on the 1st Monday in September A. 
D. 1921, the same being the 6tb day 
of Septraber A. D. 1921, then and 
therr to answer a pethka  filed ia 
■Sid Court on the 15tb day of April 
A. D. 19fl, bi a suit numbered on 
he d->cket of said Court No. 8372, 

whrcla, Jim Scheffers, is Plaintiff 
and lose Boyce Spbeffera, is Defen
dant, and aaid petition alleging. That 
he is aad has been for a period of 
twelve months prior to the filing sf 
this petition sod actual bonaflds in
habitant of tbs State of Texas, and 
has resided in the said County of 
Young for at least six nconths pre- 
ne-dlng the filing c f this suit; thst 
:n or shout the 2ith day of Marvh 
A. D. 1910, in Brown county, Texas, 
Plaintiff was lawful! married to De
fendant, then a single wonmn by the 
name of lose Boyce; thst they con- 
tindsd to live togsthr as husband and 
l ife until on or about the 15th da ; 
of July A. D, 1919, when by reason 
of the cmel and harsh treatment and 
improper conduct of Defendant to
ward Plaintiff, ~he wae forced and 
compelled to abandon her since which 
time they have not lived together as 
t utband and wife.
*THsIntY r̂ "iimeg^Y thal 

time hs and Defendant li\ed together 
as aforesaid, he* wns kind and af- 
fectisnaU to her and always pro- 
nded for her support and mainte
nance. but Defendant nr.mindfnl of 
the dutiea and obligations of her 
atatHal vows, left this Defendant in 
July 1919, and commenced a course

and further relief, special and gen
eral, in law and in equity, that he 
may be juatly entitled to, etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
■aid Court, at its aforesaid next rag- 
ular term, tkfis writ with your return 
thereon, shosring bow you have ex- 
ecutad the sama.

Witasas, WUIie Riggs. Clerk of 
the District Court ef Young County.

Gives nnder my hand and the seal 
off said Court, at office ia 

(L. 8.) Graham, Texas, this the 25th 
day of May, A. D. 1921. 

40-43 W ILUE RIGGS
Clerk District Court, Young County,

return thereon, showing bow you 
have exseutsd tha sama.

Witneas, Willis Riggs, Q srk of the 
District Court of Young County. 

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office la 

(L.S.) Grahans, this ths 4th day of 
June A. D. 1181 

O eik District Court, Young County, 
41-84 WILLIS RIGGSt
Trans.

i r u  o u a a a N T B B O  “  :3 ns :*• a>hr« ms aMeU lefhltor
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
A  the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Young County—Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to sumstom Ida Swinm Hagood. 
whose residence and whereabout are 
unknown to Plaintiff, by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four oonaecutl-.-e sreekr 
to the return day hereof, ia some 
aewapaper published la your County, 
to appear a t the next regular term 
of tha District Court of Young 
County to bs holden at the Court 
House thereof, la Graham, on the 
First Monday tn September, A. D. 
1921, the same being the 6th day of 
September, A. D. 1921, to answer 
a petition filed ia said Court on the 
loth day of May A. D. 1921, la a 
■ah Bombered on the docket of said 
Court No. 8429, wherein Martin 
Luther BafoM  is, riaiatiff, and Ida 
Swines 'Hagood Ih Defendant, and 
■aid petition alleging that Plaintiff 
and Defendant were lawfully married 
In Athens, Alabama, oa or about the 
2nd day of Feburary, 1919, and con
tinued to live togetlm  fll about the 
Tth day of March when by reason of 
the cruel treatment he was forced 
and compelled to permanently aban
don her. That Plaintiff was a t all 
tlmas during their marriaga kind and 
sffsctlonate, and provided for her 
■upflort and maintahuince, but *tho 
Defendant about one month prior to 
their eepantion, began a course of 
harsh, unkind and t3rrannleel tn a t-  
owntf often (ur|ing  and abusing

Try iSla '

FOR SALE BR SLOAN DRUG CO.. 
Graham, Taxas

CLAUbU
GREENE

AIVEL
fltICKSY

CBIROPRACIDRS
oma Boots

9 to 111. E. S to 5 B. 
9 to 7 Er«■̂^

iat

SOON lie - ...... LYNCa BULDING
taf

MARTIN CREEK 
Team Coatraetsr

Tools for Heavy Hauling 
a Specialty

Two Blocks SouGi Ball Park

Plalatlff and applied to hhu tW t i-8—  , ^

Announcement
I have o p e n e t^  dental of
fice Id the TitfweA Bufldinff* 
at the northweflt corner of 
the dqnare, and am equii>-  ̂
ped iHth the very 
electrical appIianCM.

DR. C. 0. BESS

race may be beneflt ted. The modem 
awfiver anys thst no n*.sn llvv-th toI®f harsh, cruel and disgraceful con- 

blmself, every man is reaponslbir towuHs Plaintiff and disgrace

S P E C I A L
EMERSON PHONOGRAPHS 

RECORDS, 75c EACH 
—AT—

‘‘Ye Gifte Shoppe”

to the state thst nothing ho does 
shall injuriosuly affect another.The Texas State Fish Hatchery 

at Dallas will have more young fishlHfnTre the clean-up laws and custom* 
for distribution this year than everj^f modern times,
><efore. More .than 100,000 Ash will • ■ . ■ ■ -  ■. --------
be available for distribution. In- WONDBRi OP SCIENCE 
eluded will he bream, perch, large-1 “Are you sure you can prove my

ful conduct ih that she dmmenecd 
Irceping company with other iimn and 
i*ommenccd a course of prostifution 
and was guilty of infidelity towards 
Ilaintiff; thst this conduct continued 
and Plaintiff has been oa account of 
said conduct forced to abandon De
fendant as his wife; that said nuritalmouth black bass, small-mootb black, client is erssy?”

bass, Opolusas cat-fish and white' “Why. certainly,” replied the emi-1relations betwagn Plaintiff and De- 
perch or crappia. The laet will nent alienist. ”Xnd what is more, | fendant still exist, 
be distributed in the fall when the if you, are ever in trsuble and need| Thst Defendant be cited to appear 
weather is cool, while the shipping mg ssrvicss IH  do the mj| m thing and answer herein and for judgment 
month for the others is June. for you.”—Birmingham Ags-Rcrald. dissolving ssid marriage raiations, said Court, a t

vilest and most oppraFIoufnifTtt* 
wtth>»4t any cau*» or ruovoeation.
That on or abo it the Tth day vf 
Alarrh, 19r9, D etT  lent vms fou.id 
in their home in tlw nrir.t. and ir 
■n imposing and improper rosHion, 
s mI *n an tnpropsr’v «lf»md condl | 
tfon in the preser'.-e cf srelhcr man,
•jtnot than the hu .̂ .̂»ntl \.{ said De
fendant. said party being in no wise 
related to the said Defendant, and 
that raid miifcl.iye i*'«tiona between 
PI.s:«tiff and’ Drfe*‘t'ant still exist:
Thai IWimnant's action and conduct; 
generally Arc of such a nature a s ; 
tg rsndor. their fu (her living to
gether as huehand and wife insup-:
Mrtable. Thst Defendant be citH  
to appear and that Plaintiff have!^'OR &ALF. HY SL04N l)!:l'G  ' 
judgment dissolving said marriage, Orallam, Texas
relations fpe coets of suit, fto., at;. —-— -- ■ ' .....-

Herein Fail Not, but have' before Norman Stovall returned Sat 
its aforesaid next,day from Culver Military Ai

, M a n c f  Iw ck w H A oul ,
If MOHTU O U A gA H T M j 
■KIN w m uM
(Hm M** Bahr* and Soap). 
th* traatmant a#ftah,l(aaa 
IBo*w<»na^ TaWaa aa otnaf r 
la« aMa Slaaaaaa. T rf  
UaaUMsS al aw  rito.
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Tirst National Bank Welcomes the Chautauqua
June 18 to 22

t
/  "

aOOD DAMAGE 
AROUND SOITTH 

BEND ENORMOUS
V. M. Hal« of Sooth Band waa ai 

tha city Thuraday and raportad that 
in addition to tha aactiona of the 
railroad bridge beinc waahed away 
that the toll bridee acroaa the Clear 
Fork Aaa been lifted from the piera 
by the hi^h water and that tied by 
ropaa it waa floating on the water. 
Ha alao reported that two derricka 
had been carried off by the flood 
and two bath hooaea were i^aaing 
from the bathing reaort.

Tha recant flooda hare delayed 
drilling actiritiea along the Clear 
Fork and it will be aeveral days 
before normal conditiona will prerail.

A S  O N E F R IE N D  TO A N O T H E R —
As customer to customer—tell us bow we may 

apply our experience, service and financial growth to 
your particular needs.

Bring your problems to YOUR BANK.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
**Strong. Safe. Conservative. Courteous.*'

E S. GRAHAM, Chairm an B o ird  O irectora 
R. F. >TNCH, Preaidant 
P. F . JLATS, Vice P residen t a td  Caehier 
C  C  BLOODWOITH. A eaistant Caahier 
J .  H. BUCHANAN, A ssistan t Caih'.cr 
R. V. TIDWELL. At a is tan t Cashier.

W. E. PRICE AND 
FAM Ill HOVE TO 

" "  lAWTDN, OKLA.
W. E. Pries ia packing his hoaa#' 

hold gooda and with hit family will 
laare Friday rooming for L a i^ n , 
Oklahoma. Mr. Price came to Gra
ham in 1876 and for 44 years has 
had a hand in tha deralopmant and 
growth of the city. Ha has seen it 
grow from a village with a few 
houaee to a modem city of 6,000 in
habitants.

Mr. Price wae the senior member 
of the Price Brothers Saddlery Com
pany, which had a wide sale for their 
superior products. The Arm eold 
their busineas a abort time ago and 
ha has dacidad to mors to Lawton 
where be will engage in buainaaa.

Mr. Price haa baen a proiperoua 
business man, an enthusiastic lodge 
worker and has always takan an 
active part in his church work. C ' 
ham regrets to loss him aad hla es
timable family.

ELIASVHIE11AM 

AMERICAN LEGION
EUaaville defaatod the American 

Legion baseball dub yesterday by a 
■core of 7 to 0. The features of the 
game were a running catch by Cen
ter Fielder Moore of the Legion team 
and the S-baae hit of Buchanan.

Box acora. follows:
Amarican Legion AB R H PO A E
Moore, ra. .......... _...S 0 1 3  0 0
Smith, 2b, aik_____J  0 0 0 2 0
Jones, 8b.......... ....... 0 0 1 1 0
Harmon, as, 2b.____ 3 0 0 6 8 8
Bloodworth, If____ 3 0 1 0 0 0
Buchanan, r f ............... I  0
Fore, lb. _ — ..........2 0
Cox, c. _________.2 0
McCasland, p.......... ....2 0

Eliaaville
Myars, p, r f .....
Myatt, as. ___
McKay, 8 b .__ ...
Wilson, lb_____
Griffith, If. __
Cooper, m.
Collum, 2b........
Smith, c. __
McKinney, p.

31 7 8 21 0 0 
Score by innings:

Eliaaville ------------ 2 4 0 1 0 0 0—7
American Legion ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 

Summary—2-baae hits: Myers, Grif 
flth, Buchanan; struck out of Mc
Kinney, 6; by McCaaland 1; base on 
balls off McCaaland, 2; stolen bases. 
Wilson 2; left on bases, Eliaaville 
6, American Legion 4.

TRADE WITH-

M cLAUGHUN&SONS
Gash and Carry Grocery

24 0 3 21 11 4 
AB R H PQ A E

— PRICES RIGHT

COLORED PEOPLE 
PLAN 1 ¥ 0  BIG DAYS 

JUNE 20 A l  21

all returned Set 
r MiUtary A«

YOUNG COUPLE 
HAPPILY MARRIED 

.  WEDNESDAY 4 P. M,
Tne hearts of two happy young 

people ware made to beat as ona when 
Mr. Henry C. Ramapot and Miss Ada 
Rickatan were united in marriage, 
Wednesday, June Sth. at 4 o’clock p. 
m„ a t the home ef the bridt’e parents 
701 Elm street.

The home wae beautifully aad 
tastefully decorated with camationa 
sweet peas, ferns and potted plants, 
carrying out a beautiful color achame 
so appropriata fer the happy occasion.

The couple entered the room to 
the strains of Mendelsohn's Wedding 
March with Mrs. John B. Wood at 
tka piano, accompanied by Mias Mary 
Bowman cn the violin.

Rn'. T. E. Bowman performed the 
ceremony, using the impressive ring 
ceremony, in the presence of a few 
iatimate friends and relativea.

The bride wore a beautiful tailored 
suit ef navy blue tricotina with blue 
taffeta and duvetyn bat to harmooiaa.

She ie the only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C  M. Ricknun, classed amoug 
the popular aad reepectad eld aettler* 
ef the cemmunity, both of them hav
ing come here in the eerly days of 
Graham when all freight waa hauled 
la by wagon.

She was reared in Graham and has 
always been popular with her friends. 
She was the honor graduate in the 
high achooL making the highest aver
age in her clusa thereby receiving 
the honors. After graduating in the 
high school she entered Texas Wo>. 
man's Collage, Fort Worth, where akc 
won other honors as a student. She 
was always dependable and was very 
popular with^ teachers and pupUi. 
Her first work was to teach but after 
teaching a short while she accepted a 
posltio.n with Marshall A King, which 
position she fllled with credit and 
honor until Mr. Ranapot persuadtd 
bar to sail through life's sea with him.

The groom la the oldest son of 
'Judge and Mrs. J. T. Ranepot of 
Miaeral Wells. Ha roceivtd hU high 
school training in tha Mineral Walla 
high schaol and latsr atudiad engi
neering in the University of Ken
tucky.

He volunteored his aervieea to hla 
country a t the beginning of the World 
War and spent aeveral months in 
France as 1st Sargeant, Battery D., 
lS3d Field Artillery, where he dis
charged his duties as a true soldier. 
He also rendered service on the bor
der with 1st iJientacky Infantry as 
Assistant Sergeunt Company C.

After securing an honorable dia. 
charge from amvice he eerved as 
Couaty Engineer of Dallam county 
of the State Highway Department 
and later a t  Crief Engineer of the 
party aurveylag tha itHfiOO acre A.

Saach la Anaatrong eouaty.
He ie a t present engagd with the 

Young county sun-eyor.
The happy cruple l?ft on the 4:?0 

train Wednesday aftarroon f t r  a two
/

SIMMONS GETS • 
$117,500 FROM 

ROCKEFELLER
Abilene, June 8.—Announcement 

of a gift of I117A00 from the Rocke
feller Foundation was made this 
morning by President J . D. Sandifer 
of SimoMns College, during the an
nual commencement exercises in 
which fifty-four were given degrees. 
The gift ia coaditioned on the raising 
by the inetituttou of $200,000, which 
will be done.

It wae annooueed the college will 
hare an endowmant of half a million 
when it becomes a uairersity next 
year.

Ten thousaad dollars of tha Rocke- 
faller gift ia to apply on faculty 
salaries this year, I7A00 gbes to the 
same purpose next year, aad lOOfiOO 
ia endowawnt.

W ^  he coaduded the baccalau
reate address Taasday, Rev. John 
Wiaser waa given the hoaorury de
gree of doctor of di^iaity by the 
college. He is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at Chattaaooga. 
Tcnn., naUoaal chaplain of the Amer- 
icaa L«gion, and a widely known 
•peaker on Americanism. Dr. laser 
was once a student of Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson of 
Newcastle are trading in Graham 
tc-day.

SHERIFFS SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Young 
By virtus of an Order of Sale Is

sued out of the Honorable County 
Court of Dallas County, oa the 80th 
day of May. 1«1, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of Bailey Collins 
vs. E. J. Hsatb No. }0004, aad to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell, within t ie  hours 
prescribed by law for SherilTs Sales, 
on the 20th day of June, A. D. 1921, 
it being the 20th *day of said month, 
before the Court House door of aaid 
Young County, ia the City of Gra- 
hani, the foUosrlng described prop
erty, to-srit:

One Ford Tonrii^ Antonwbile srith 
lock. Model T-20, Motor No. 4687906. 
levied on as tha property of E. J. 
Heath to satisfy a Judgment amount
ing to fSSO.CO in favor of Bailey A 
Collins and costs of suit.

Oirsn under my hand, thie Sth 
day of June, 1921.
41-42 JOHN W. SATE,

Sheriff, in and for Young County, 
Texas.

LOANS—Good Farm and Ranch 
leans at 8 1-2 per cent intcreat Sec 
Marshall, King A Hinson over Gnu 
ham Nationid Bank. tfe

weeks honeymoon to Austin, San 
Antonio and Corpus Christi. On 
their return they srill be a t home to 
their friends a t 701 South Elm 
Street.

The bride and groom both have a 
host of friends in Grahaip srho extend 
congratulations and wish for them 
happiness and. prosperity threugb 
life’s Journey.

CITATION BY PI BLICAHON 
THE STATE OF TE.XAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Young County—Greeting:

YOU APE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to eurnmon J. S. Norton, a non
resident of the State of Texas, by 
making publication of this eitatioff 
once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in soma newspaper pub- 
Iteked in your county, to apyesr at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Young county, to b t bolden 
at the court house thereof, in Gra
ham, on the le t Monday in Septem
ber A. D. 1921, tbs same being t^e 
Sth day of September, A. D. 1921, 
then and there to aneumr a petition 
filed in said court on the 12th day 
of August, A. D. 1920, in a salt 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 6234. wherein Ollis Wood 
is Plaintiff, and J . S. Norton Is Dt- 
feodant, and said petition atleging: 
l l ia t  Defendant Norton Is indebted 
to Plaintiff in the subs of the fol- 
losring three aotes sxscutod and de
livered by Defendant on the 81st 
day of December, 1919, to-srit: one 
note for $2,000.00 doe July 1st, 1920, 
one note for $2,000.00 due December 
31st, 1920, and one note for $2,500J10 
due July 1st. 1921, bearing intereet 
at 10 per cent per annum ard pro 
riding for the usvaI 10 per cent a t
torney fee. Said notes being secured 
by a VsTMlor't Lien on a tract of land 
out of the Ben Hill Survey, Abstract 
No. 187 in Young couaty, Texas, and 
described as beginning at a point 76 
feet south of the S. W. ooruer of 
Block No. 4«. February 1907 =-
tion to the town of Graham; ThenW 
south 200 fast; Thence west 180 feet; 
Thence north 200 feet; Thence 18C 
feet to the place of beginning, and 
being fully described in a deed from 
OlUe Wood ard  wife Mary Word 
to the said J. 8. Norton; that said 
notoa are due and unpaid toge'hrv 
with interest thereon, and that tame 
Is a sra’id, eubtiating claim against 
Defendant, knd sa<d Defendar;t is 
bound and obligated to pay the same 
to ria li tV  by virtue of the sxo ut!on 
and del.s-ery of said rotes. I'hat De
fendant be cited to appear and aii- 
ewer herein, and that Plaintiff hasre 
judgment against Defrnifant for the 
face of said notes, interest du* 
thereon and attorneys fees and for 
foreclosure of his Vsndot% Lien, 
eoets of suit, etc, etc.

Herein Fall Not, hut have before 
■aid Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ witn your return 
thereon, sbosring Tww you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witness, Willie Riggs. Cleric oi 
the District Court of Young County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, a t office Jn 

(L. 8.) Graham, Texaa, this the l i s t  
day of May, A. D. 1921.

40-48 WILLIE RIGGS
Clerk District Court, Young County, 

Texgs.

The negroes of Graham are plan
ning a big two days celebration June 
20 and 21. This will bs the first 
tims an smancipstion celebration has 
ever been observed in Graham as 
there were no negroes-in'Graham or 
Young county until recently.

They are planning a big time and 
the white people are asked to visit 
the relebrutioa aad hear the negroes 
sing the old plantation songs and to 
witness other forms of amusements.

The colored people are the hap
piest peopis in the world and it will 
be interesting to many Yocmg county 
psople who have never witneaeed one 
of these celebrations to risR tbs 
grounds and see Just how much 
colored people can really enjoy a 
nineteenth of June celebration. Juna 
19 comes oa Sunday this ysar so tha 
next two days sriU be obMrved.

The negroes are building a church 
in Graham and they hope to realise 
some money during their celebration 
which will be used for the comple
tion of their building. The pastor, 
J. E. Smith, says that soma more 
money is needed to oompicte the 
building and he appeals to the white 
people to help them.

W h y  M an!
Stoves arc made to cook 
Food...NOT WOMEN.

Buy an Oil Stove For Her!

Quick Meal
Is As Good As The Best 

BETTER THAN THE REST
We have the famous Red Star 
Cook Stoves at SPECIAL Prices.

Young County Hardware 
& Furniture Co.

Your Credi t  is Good H e r e

Mrs. J . C. Carmack and daughter, 
Kathleen, are in the city visiting 
relatives. Mrs. Carmack ia carrying 
her arm in a aling as a rssult of an 
automobile wreck recently.

IN A GOOD UGHT
ie our GOULD auto battery. 
I t  provides you with' strong 
hsadlights and ssarchlighu, as 
srell aa tail lights, and gives 
you plenty of electric posrer 
for starting aad ignition. Test 
it as you srill. it makes good.

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
SOUTH SIDE SqUAEE GBAHAM, TEXAS

Stock Reduction Sale!
MUST BEDBCE STOCK!

In order to do so we will hold a sale beginning 
JUNE 20th and lasting two weeks. If you or your 
friends are in need.of anything in the way of House 
Furnishings, Stoves Cooking Utensils, etc, it will 
pay you to visit our store during this sale.

You Will Find Some REAL Bargains!

L F. miey Furniture Co.
Ind Phone 98-M 518 Oak St. S. W. Phone 153

. ' .y.

-.y -f
I

13696785
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NOTICE
Wbercat, on the 4th day of Octo

ber, 1920, the Giant Machine' ft Tool 
'ComfNmy, a corporation, made, ex
ecuted and delivered to -TV. M. Odell, 
as trustee a certain deed df trust 
upotk the following described prop
erty then rltuated upon a certain lot 
of L act of land a t aatd lime owned, 
csed and occupied by the said Giant 
Mach nc ft Tool Comparv as a m i- 
ch’s»i ehop a t or near the town of 
Deademcna, in Eastland County, 
Texas, to-wit.

All buildings and houses th tn  lo
cated and situated upon said lot 
aboire described and referred to.

'Wheieas, said deed of trust and 
mortgage was executed for the pur 
pose of securing the psynient of 
nine certain promissory notes for"

S-4 of a mile from said town and 
being the property on aaid date tiaed 
and oceupied a t a  machine and tool 
shop by the said Giant Machine ft 
‘fool Company, and including the 
following described property, to-wit:

One Morgan Engineering Co. 
Steam Hammer No. 8f8;

One 24 inch I.athe, R. K. LeBlond 
Machine Tool Co.;

One 50 inch Noiseless Blower 
(Buffalo Forge Co.) with counter
shaft for same;

Four 25 feet Steel Bridge Spans, 
and

One 24 inch Drill Press (Machine 
Amos Mfg. Co. of Rockford, 111.

All of said property being now lo
cated in the plant and machnie shop 
occupied and conducted by the said 
Giant Machine ft Tool Company at

the sum of $583.24 each, bearing in -! and near the towm of Eliasville, in
Young County, Texas,

Whereas, ^ id  deed of trust and 
mortgage was executed for the pur
pose of securing the payment of nine 
certain promissory notes for the 
sum of $588.24 each, bearing in- 
eiest at the rate of 8 per cent per 

^'.num from date, payable annually.

terast at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum from date, payable annually, 
and all payable to J. R. ^ 'ail, and 
all providing for the papfefht of 
ten per centum additional upon \he 
principal and accrued interest 
case the notes or any of them should 
be placed in the hands of an a^tor- 
nay for collection or suit; all ^ ^ a n d  all payable to -J . R. Nail, and 
aaid notes being dated October all providing for the payment of ten 
1919, and the first of sam^ being <nie: per centum additional upon the pfin- 
on or before 12 months, and th \ | cipal and interest and accrued in- 
seasaining notes maturing in quar-1 terest in case the notes or any of 
terly instalbnents of 15, 18, 21, 24.' them should be placed in the hands 
S7, SO, S3 and 8$ months, respec-jof an attorney for collection or suit; 
tively; and {all of said notes being dated October

Whereas, it was provided by the j *1. 1919, and the first of same being 
terms of said deed of trust and due on or before 12 ntonths, and the 
mortgage above referred to that th e . remaining notes maturing in quar- 
faOure to pay any one of said notes I tr̂ y lt.stallraent of 15, 18, 21, 24, 
a t the maturity thereof should, if j * *  ■•*<1 S ®  months, respcc-
raeh non-payment should continue tively; and
for a period of thirty dafa, mature ^  hereas, it was provided by the 
said entire series s f  notes at the terms of said deed of trust and 
option of the said J. R. Nall, or the mortgage above referred to that the 
lawful owner or holder of said 1 f*il«rs to pay any one of said notes 
rotes, or either of them; and j maturity thereof should, if

Whereas, of si<d series of notes I non-payment should continue
the first of same matured on Octo-. •  pariod of thirty days, mature
her SI, 1920, the aorond of samg m a-' entire series of notes at the
tored on January SI, 1921, and the ®Ption of the said J. R. Nail, or the 
third of same matured on Apiil SO, j l* ^ u l owner or holder of said notes, 
19tl, and default has been made laj® ',*lther of them; and 
the payment of all of same, to- ( ^  hereas, of said series of notes
gather with the annual installment  ̂Ihe first of same matured on Octo- 
of interest on each and alt of said  ̂her SI. 192®, the recond of same ma- 
series cf notes, and said default has tured on January Si, 1921, and the
continued for snore than thirty days 
and hv reason thereof the said J. 
IL Kail has elected to exercls-- the 
option veste.i in kirn by the terms 
of said mortgage and deed of trust 
by declarirg er.h  ar.I all of said 
notes due and payable and fully ma
tured, and has place.1 sime !n the

third of same matured on April SO, 
19J1, and dffault has been matie in 
the pavment o f all of same, to
gether with the annual irstallment 
r f  interst on each and all of said 

rise cf r. les, and said defau't ha ' 
m rtlrued for more than thirty days 
and by reaaon thereof the aaid J.-

hands of an attorney tor coUectior; I R. Nail has eWeted to exercise the 
— * 'option rested in him by th t term*

of said mortgage and deed of trust 
hy decisring each and all of said

Whereas, it .was provided by the 
terras of said deed of trust that the 
aaid G.ant Ma.hine ft Fool Company 
was thereby authorized and em-l 
powered to remove any of said prop-1 
erty therein described from Hs then 
loeauon subject to the t*mis of said 
Instrument; and thereafter said 
buildings then loeatsd upon said lots 
abort deKnbed wers in accordance 
udth the provisions of said instru- 
nwnt remo\*ed to Eliaarille, Young 
County, Texas, and are now located 
and situated at said place; and

Whereas, It is prtvided by tbej 
te tm t of said instniraert that if de
fault slould le  made in the payment 
of tar! tr ie s  or any of them, and 
such default should continue for a 
period ot thirty days, then that said 
trustee should take possessien of 
aaid property and sell same. After 
dot notice as theiVin provided;

Now. therefore, t-otlce is hereby 
given that on Tuesday, July 5, 1921, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
nu. and 4 o'clock p. m., I, as such 
trustee, and under the provisAona of 
aaid deed of trust will offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash at the 
Court Hr-use door of the County 
Oouit House of Young County, Tex
as, at Graham. Taxas, suid property 
above described for the purposes 
ipeciAed in as id deed of trust.

W'ltness my band, this 8th day < 
June A. D„ 1921.
42 44 W. M. ODELL. TniMee.

notss due and payable abd fully ma
tured, and has placed asms in the 
hands of an attorney for collection: 
and

Whereas, It Is provided by the 
terms of raid instrument that if de
fault should be made in the pay
ment of said notes or any of them, 
and suob default should continue for j 
a period of thirty days, 'then that 
aaid trustee should take posession i 
of said property and sell same after 
due notice as therein provided;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that on Tuesday, July 6th, | 
JJVl, between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m., and 4 o’clock p. m., I, as 
trustee, and under the provisions of 
said deed of trust, will offer for sale 
to the * highest bidder for cash a t 
the foundry, machine shop and place 
of business of the Giant Machine ft 
Tool Company, at or near the town 
of Eliasville, in Young County, Tex
as, said property above described for 
the purposes speciAed in Mid deed 
of trust.

Witness my hand this the 8th day 
of June, A. D. 1921.
‘42-44 W. M. ODELL, Trustee.

When you are sick of having those 
periodic pains at the base of your; 
brain and want relief, see DOCTORS 
O’CONNELL ft O’CONNELL. Chir
opractors, over Graham N at’l Bank.

<^ER IFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Young |
By virtue of an Order of Sale is-' 

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court cf Young County, on the 30th 
day of April, 1921, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case<of North Texas 
Supply Co., vs. Texas National Oilj 
Co. No. 8287, and to me, a t Sheriff, 
directed and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell, within the hoprt pre - 1  
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on ■ 
the Arst Tuesday in July A. D. 1921,, 
it being the 5th day of said month,' 
before the Couit House door ef said! 
Young County, in the City of Gra- j 
ham, the following described 
eity, to-wit;

All houses, oil well derricks and 
all other buildints aitoated on the 
south Afty acres of the Dooley fa rm ' 
in Young county, Texas, and kno-vn 
as the old Texas National Oil C >.' 
lease as it existed on the SOth day 1 
of December, 1920, levied on as the| 
property of Texas National Oil Co.j 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to | 
^228.60 in favor of North Texas 
Supply Co and costs of suit.

(Mven under my hand, this the 15th 
day of June, 1921.
42-44 JOHN W. SAVE,

Sheriff, in and for Young County, 
Texas.

A cr<<iei spine vill toon cause 
the six principle organa—brain,
heart, longs, liver, kiftneya and sto
mach to function abnormhlly. An 
adjustment in time will save much 
■lisery.—DOCTORS O’CONNELL ft 
O’CONNELL, (Thiropractors, over 
Graham N atl Bank.

NOTICE
Whereas, oa the 4th day of Octo

ber, 1920, the Giant Machine ft Tool 
Comphny, a corporation, inade^ ex- 
acoted and delivered to W. M. Odell > 
a  certain deed of trust and chattel i 
Bsortgage upon the following dc-! 
aeribed property then situated in 1 

JReatland Cbunty, Texas, and now h>-' 
Ciiicd and sitnated a t EliAsvIUe, Ini 
Toung County, Texaa, to-wit: |

All machinery, toola, implements, 
appiianees, furniture and Axtures 
owned by the Giant Machine ft Tool 
Company'on t h e ^ h  day ef Octob^ 
1920, including all machinery, equip- 

> irent, tocU and appliances on said 
 ̂ date located oa a certain lot, parcel 
or tract of land situated in Rest- 
land county, Texas, out of the Davhi 
Addition to the town of Deudemona, 
Im said county and located about

MONDAY, J IN E  29

B I L L I E  B U R K E
I

IN

“ W a n t e d  A H u s b a n d ♦  *

11

TUESDAY, JUNE 21

E A R L  W I L L I A M S
IN

R o m a n c e  P r o m o t e r s ♦ ♦

' MTIDNESDAY, J tN E  22

W A L L A C E  R E I D
IN

‘ ‘ S i c k  A b e d
» s

THURSDAY, JUNE 23

W I L L I A M  S.  H A R T
IN

“  S a n d ’ ‘

FRIDAY-8ATURDAY, JUNE 24-25
$

P O L A  N E G R I
Wilfal, b*Kutiful. audacloo., with » , t  of 5fN)0 in

“ P A S S I O N ’
THE WONDER HCTURE

J

Send Us Your Nail Orders For 
Anything Usually Found in a 
Modern Department Store

We Pay Charges ou Any Order-Large or Small
I! it is not Convenient to Visit our Store, Just Send Us Your 

Nail Orders and Let Us Prove How Well We Can Serve You
Orders Filled and Shipped Same Day Received

«

Send us your Mail Orders for These Wonderful 
Values in Women’s Hose

Lot 368—Phoenix pure siik hose with siik lisle top, 
colors black and brown, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, p a ir .. .$L95 

Lovely quality pure silk lace hose. Colors brown 
and black, sizes 8 1-2 to 10, pair............................$4.95

We can fill Mail Orders on these Excellent Gloves
WHEN ORDERING MENTION SIZE .-^ND QUALITY
Kayser silk gloves, lovely quality, 16 button length, 

Colors black, white, grey, tan, and navy, sizes 6 
to 8 1-2. Regular price $2.50, special price....... $1.95

Kayser imported chanoiJ»ette gloves, 16 button 
length. Colors white, brown, grey, and pongee, 

sizes 6 to 8 1-2. Regular price $1.75, veiy special $1.49
Beautiful Sash Ribbon

F or,the new sashes, to match any shade of 
dress material. Width from 6 to 8 inches, ^ ic e  
from $1.19 t o ..........................   $1.50

(Enclo.«e sample of dress material)

Women’s Brassier?, Confiners and Underwear
Nol270. Gossard Brassiere. A splendid fitting 

brassiere for the medium and stout figure. Made 
of linen and Cluny lace. Front fasten, white, 
sizes 36 to 46. P r ic e ............................................ $1.50

No. 467. A bandeaux confiner for the light and 
medium figure. Made of everlast material with 
2-inch insert of elastic in the back. Substantial 
tape shoulder straps. Hooks in front. Sizes 34 
to 42, price ................................................................75c

No. 484. The same as No. 467, except it hooks ip 
the back. Size 32 to 44, price................................. 75c

Kayser Knit Union Suit for Women
No. 9455. A combed cotton knit union suit, closed 

umbrella style. Pink or white. Size 34 to. 38 
P rice ........................................................' ............... $1.25

No. 9455-3. Same as No. 9455, exceppt has bodice 
top of substantial tape. Pink or white. Size 34 
to 38. P r ic e ...........................................................$1.25

No. 9448. A combed cotton suit. Fitted knee, open 
seat, comesqn white only. Size 34 to 44. Fh ice $1.25

FUl Out and Mail us this Coupon
And we will'send you catalogues, circulars, etc,, from 

time to time, and keep you posted as to our value giving 
(Write name and address plainly)

PERKINS-TIMBERLAKE CO.,
Mail Order Department,
Wichita Falls, Texas.
Gentlemen:
I saw your ad in .......................................................

Please place m^ name on your mailing list, and 
keep me posted as to your value giving.

Address......... ..................... ................ .........
Address.................... .......................•

Perkins-Tiinberiake Co. ‘
9th & Indiana Wichita Falls Texas

. A. ^  - jB*' , >



HEAVY RAINS IN 
YOUNG COUNH 

DELAY PROGRESS

TO ALL SICK FOLKS WHOM 
THIS WILL BENEFIT 

Graham, Texas June «18, 1921 
Nine months ago I had a stroke 

of paralyris affecting my right side. 
Local physicians t r e a t^  me two 
months without results. I then spent 
six weeks in Mineral Wells (also 

The continued rains for the past $700) and returned home almost con-
en days have delayed grain har
esting, construction work and oil 
perations in this section. About 
ne-half of the grain had been cut 
^ben the rains began and very little 
as been cut since. I t will take sev- 
ra l-d a y s  sunshine, to get n^any 
efds dry enough for the binders, 
'he grain crop is light this year and 

it is to be hoped that the rains will 
ease in time for the grain to be 
aved.

The building program in Graham 
as been greatly hindered. The rains 
ave been so heavy that very litt'e

vinced that the good Lord had 
frowned on me as I was home only 
three weks when my voice-box 
(larynx! became serni-paralyzed, 
causing my speech to sound like the 
cackle of an old hen.

On March 10th, 1921, good Brother 
Radcliff persuaded me to visit Dr. 
O’Connell, a Chiropractor, who had 
recently opened office in Graham, 
and tho I told him I had no faith in 
the new science of Chiropractic he 
replied it was not necessary provid
ing I followed his instructions. 

After the third visit to his office

A crooked spine will soon cguse 
the six principle organs—brain, 
heart, lungs, liver, kidneyf and sto-. 
mach to function abnormally. An 
adjustment in time will save much 
misery.—DOCTORS OTONNELL 4 , 
O’CONNELL, (Chiropractors, over! 
Graham N atl Bank. j

■ ■ I ■ I I I m rnm rnm m m m  |

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use Star Eczema Remedy for Itch, 

cracked hands, tetter, eczema, ring 
worm, and sores on children. Sold 
en a guarantee by ell druggists.— 
STAR PRODUCrra CO, Cameron, 
Texas.

RepreeeoUtlve in Prindpal Citiea 
GOODFELLOW DETECTIVE 

AGENCY
Tidwell Building, Graham

Phono 6o2

ODELL 4  WITCHER 
LAWYERS

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS 
Office in Hofus Bldg.

^  " " 1, ■ — ------------ ^

] , ' 
R  GARRETT ^

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

GRAHAM, 'TEXAS
t

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport 4  McFsll, Props. 

435 E!m Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

1

ut'uoor building has beeir done. The  ̂ jrangine my surprise on arising from I 
ontractors have everything in read- hj, j q  DISCOVER MY
ness to push several buildings t»  
ompletion 'as scon ss the rains 
es‘e.

The drilling activities in the oit 
elds have been practically suspend- 
d along the Clear Fork of the 

Brazos. All the lowlands were 'flood- 
d for a few days. Water covered 
he engine of some of the wells, 
ince the flood waters have receded 
he light rains every day he-

VOICE WAS RETURNED TO NOR
MAL. Yes, and it has been normal 
ever since.

I continued taking adjustments, 
twenty-flve in all, and before the 
month waa. out had substituted a 
cane for the old crutch.

My bill for the whole month’s ad
justments was $35 and I want every
one in the county to know that I

How Would You Like to  See What 
Irvin Norwood (Pa.) Saw?

“ One cwtoBirr told mt tlwt aitor m Iiu  oo* Urge 
PKkat* ol IUuSnu>. bogM FO R T Y T^H T  doal 
itti. How maajr nort d««d b* couUn’t  toe. b« 
d w n 't know. R^mombn r iu  breed feet and da- 
itrey doUntt'worth rroperty. ” U c.tS t, Sl.iS.

-li am' emmteed t?
The Davis Drug Compsny 

Norris-Johnson Hsrdwsrc Co.

WANTED—Sewing of all kinds 
for ladies snd children, prices reason
able.—MISS W. E. DAVIS, Chand
ler Hcighte, Loving road. 84-42-47p

Alden S. Young
McBRAYER. GUICE 4  YOUNG 

Attomeye and Counaelore at Law

General Practice, Specialising in 
•L̂  Real Estate, Oil and Gaa 

LaW'Giving
Special Attention to Organization 

Work

GUARANTY STATE BANK BLDG 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

Jarnasrin & Ribble
HOUSE MOVERS 

EqalpjM  tor the Paraoea
NO JOB TOO BI(3 . 

PHONE 76-M.

O’CO.VNELL 4  O’CONNELL 
CHIROPRACTORS

Chronic, Difficult Caaes a Specialty

D. W. Odell W. C. Witcher
ODELL 4  WITCHER 

LAWYERS
OffUes—

Fort Worth South Bend, Tex.

'  ERWIN 4  SPEARS 
Investaieate 

Leaaee Royaltiee 
GRAHAM a T Y  PROPERTY 

600 Oak Street Both Phonea

R. W. McFARLANB 
Attorney-At-Law 

Guaranty State Bank Building 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

MARSHALL, KING 4  HINSON 
Abatractera

Ofllees over Graham N afl Bank 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

j  j j  .L , I., i jtmi got eo much real good out of-rounds so muddy that it ia difficult I , ,,
I $36 in all my life.
( W. B. HINSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this the 13th day of June A. D.
1921.

o carry on the work satisfactorily.
The grou..d is now full of mois-| 

ure and people in all lines of work I 
.*ouId be glad to see some sunshine

-  L

L. A. KAYSER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Income Tax Law s Specialty 
Office over Harmon Bros. 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

Mri. C. W. Johnson and daughter, 
Mrs. Ramsey, returned last week 
from a short visit to Dallas.

82-42 R. E. LYNCH, N o^ry Plbuic. 
INCOME TAX PAYMENT DUE

The man who made money vin 1920 
and is scattering his income tax 

Mies Bettie Clyce of Sherman is | payment over the year is in a hard 
visiting her friend Marjorie Hudson, jmw of stumps. His money is all 

' j gone and the Collector of Internal
I Revenue is still after him. 
j This is by wa;- of introducing the 
I remark that the second instalment 
I on deferred payments ia due Ju.ie 
' 15 . I s  your boixo'wir.g power all

crescent shape, with letters K. E. 
in center, engraving on edges. Find
er notify MORRIS LIVELY, 83-85-42

JOHNSON 4  JOHNSON 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Graham. Texasi PROFESSIONAL CARDS |j

1
n

DR. W. A. .MORRIS I 
DENTIST '  ! 

Offke over Oraham National Bank 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

1
1 ' STINE 4  STINE

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Office Over Sloan’s Drug Store 

 ̂ GRAHAM, TEXAS

i------------------------- ----------------------'

t ARNOLD 4  ARNOLD
( .\TTORNEYS-AT-LAW
I Will practice in all State and Fed
eral (Courts, loan money upon lands, 

j buy snd sell vendor’s hen notes, stc. 
Have complete abstracts of titles 

I snd can furnish same on short notioe

W. P. STINSON 
Dealer in 

REAL ESTATE
Office over Graham National Bank 

Graham, Texas

PENIX, MILLER PERKINS 
4  DEAN 

LAWYERS

Grahsm, Texas 
Morrison Building

• E. E. WHITE 
Petroleum Geologist 

Reports snd Appraisals 
Geological Surveys 

Consultations by Appointmeal 
Graham Land Office

lo o t 'd o u b le s
oalcklydleappeafwhenDr. SeboU’e 
Woot C oal Oft AppUancee a n g ' 
Itom edies are AttaS by oor foot 
eepert. Tbaaa stop le , aAx t l v r, 
loaapenoiw  davkaa ara for aoch 
loot ttowblaa aa coma, bonfona^ 
aalWwr—. <**aS (nkt**. Srwban S«wa 
a—Saa. Aat taaSaaS «irw4.a*aiBO (wX

a t**«  la ia ta S la U  r«U«f ta 
a*r«. iMtSM Vwateaa.

a S v I t *  aaS
Samaaawatlma

u^ed up yet?

1 FOUND—One eorrell mare, abobt 
’l* yearr oid; one bay pony, about 
j l veara old; m e dun mule. Can aee 
A. A, FULLER, South. Texas, 42p

OPTICAL 8PECIAUST 
All Refractive Defects Corrected 

No Drugs
Ws Use the Improved Electric 

Test Chart

HINSON 4  RICKER 
Attorneys- At-Law

• CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY 
Off less:

Graham, Texas SoutkBend. Texas

LEASES, ROYALTIES 
REAL ESTATE 
IVAN. TEXAS

G. DRUMMOND HU.VT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

AT LAW I
Amarican Exchange Bank Bldg.

DALLAS, TCXA8 1

Graham Shoe Hospital

When you are tick of having those 
|terk>dic pains at the base of your 
brain and want relief, ree DOCTORS 
OCO.'iNEI.L 4  OTONNE..L. Chir- 
nprurtors, over Graham N afl Bank.

M. t>. Brown Elmer Graham
BROWN 4  GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Rldg. 

GRAHAM, TEXAS

DR M. H. CHISM 
DENTIST

Office at Chism’s Studio 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

DO TORS
O’CONNTLL 4  O’CONNELL 

1  hlreprsct era
Ronm I  Over Graham NationsI Bank

Supreme Floor
THE PEOPLE’S CHOICE BECAUSE OF ITS 

UNFAILI.NG UNIFORMITY
Don’t be fooled—this is no time for spending money on 

semelhirg that ’’might be good.” Poopio are no longer taking 
chances bat are baying only FLOUR they know^ has stood tho 
teat of times, that is dependable and anfslling. Insist on 
SUPRE.MR It oill prove Us vslne to you ns it hag to thousands. , 
Yonr n-.eney back if not sstisfactory.

The Graham Mill & Elevator 
Company

m m m i

SIX DAYS OF EXTRA VALUE OlVING

BBGINNING T H U R S .  J U N E  16
Hot Weather Is Here

l l x e  to Dress Up in that Cool 

Mohair Suit. 'Ve havo thorn 

for yonr selection In n 

variety of patterns

$15.00 and $12.50

MEN’S

Good Qnality Csnvss Glovs 

lUrgain Week Speciol

10c Pair

COTTON SOX
Nicely «nlshed. black and colors 

Made by Wilson Brothers 

Special St

15c Pai»

EXTRA TROUSERS
Our Complete Line of Worsteds 

and Bergen, your choice at

V4 ()ff

MEN’S -ATHLETIC 
UNION SUITS

SWrvelenw Knee length —Cloned 

Crotch, made by Wilson Bros. 

Special at

$1.25

NEW TIES
FOR SUMMER WEAR 

All Silk

$1.00

NETTLETON’S
FINE 8HORS FOR MEN 

Last Fnll'a Price 932 

Bargain Week Prko

$13.50

See What

$35
Does

You get a Hart-Schaifner ,& 
Narx Snit Hade to sell for 
$10 or $1S More. Three Piece.- 
Nedinm Weight. Just the 
thing for year round wear.

Others, Vaises np to $7S Special at

- $4S
Your Satisfaction Gnaranteei
This event can’t  Last long;
You’d better do s nething

0

BARGAIN WEEK 
SPECIALS

IN PIECE GOODS 

Crepe de Cbenes, special at 91.95

Georgettes, special a t _____ 1.7S

Taffetas, special at  ....... 1.95

Percales, 36 inches wide, light 

colors, special a t .................  19c

Giagkam, good qnslity, special 18c
a

Clover Bleaehcd Domestic, 36 

inches wide, ake soft qaaU- 

Ity, special at ...................  14c

PHsee Crepe. S3 iacket wide
V

* white^ pink, and bine, spe

cial at ------------ ---------- --  S9c

DRESSES FOR
SUMMER DAYS

Of Orgaadka, Veileo and Swiss. 

Beaatifal styles and in newest

color comWnatlons. 

Specially priced a t

$8.95. Up

SHOE SPECIALS
Black kid Pampa, low keel $8.95

Black Kid Pampe. mediam

heel .....----------- - '  t M

Brown Kid Pampa, Baby

Lonis keel      3.9$

Black Kid Pampa, Lania 
heel ........—.— 33$

Other styles specially priced.

BLOUSES
4J1 Neweet Styks, a fall a 

ntent of colors and sIm  

daring Bargain Week

V4 0 f f

irt*

At Stewart & Walker's Old Stand (The Home of Hart-Schaffner dC Marx Clothes) North Side of Square
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Lands Sdd to the State or Reported Delinquent in Former Years
Not Redeemed and are also Delinquent for 1920, in Young County:]
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

County of Yo«b( ,
1, D. D. Coaonbary, Tax CoKector of aaid Coonty. do btraby caftify that tMl land and lota Uatad on tha| 

following pncaa and aasataad on the Tax RoUa of aaid County for tha yaar 1020 ara dalinquant for tba taxaaj 
af 1020.

D. D. CUSENBART, Tax CoUactor. 
CERTIFICATE OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURT

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
County of Yonnf
Wa cartify wa J uto axamincd tha Collactor’a repo rt of landa and town Iota aaaaaacd on tha Tax RoUa of 

Younc county, for the year 1020 which ara delinquent for the taxes of 1920, aa shoarn theraon.
Given in open court this tha I2th day of April, A . D. 1021.

Attest—W. H. KENNEDY, County Clark. W. H. REEVTS, County, Judfa.

A. C. ANDERSON. H. S. McCREADY, SAM BIR D. G. W. SLATER. County Commiaaionara of said County

Name of Owner
f . . . » a

Arnold, Jr.
le ilord

.1'
Original Grantee

1 1 .! %

i

Chaa. Bando

R. Brock 
J, R. Brocck — 
G. A. Broarn

806
600

Pan Cambren 
Ed Cbaevaa

.. 847

W. r .  Cummins

E. G ra y ------
E. E. Hill --------

. f
E. W. Hodnctt 
B. O. Rolbert .

A. B. Holley

1580
105

T. E.. k  L  Co.' 
T. E. *  L. Co.

T. E. *  L, Co."

T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E *  L. Co.

R. R. H o lt---------
W. W. Humphrey 
Carl Johnson------

P. M. Kilpatrick~1 
Mrs. Mattie Long
E. L. L oyd---------
W. S. M a rtin -----

765 760

P. E. Moore .  
W. M. McCnw

P. D. McCuistian 
0. H. McKibben —  
W. J. M cKnight__

____I__
1221 , 8401

‘T. E. A L. Co.

T. E." A L."Co.'

4*0

T. M. OT<cad

W. B. S a r ta in ----
E A. Rk-ka --------
0. P. Roberta ____

Hra. H. C  Shahan .•a
E. D. Simmons ___....
B. J . S im a________

r U .  B. Smith
J. G. Saoddy -----
T. W. Sparks

133 I f . E. A L. Co.

- — :  •

__.......iNrwcaatle 1 | 104 |
.. ...... .jCranam
____ iGraham
____ Newcastle
____ iNewcaatlc
...___;Newcastle
..........Newcastle
------ .Newcastle
____ Newcastle
------ .Newcastle

60 ,________
40 I________

-------jOlney i 26
-------jOIney
—— -lOlney
------ iOlney
------- Olney
------ Olney
------- Olney
67.7 ,________ I
------- Olney

------ Olney
____ 'OIney
......... Olney
160 i__ ______
820 I________

------ Otney
------ Olney
_____Olney
------ lOloay

-------- :01ney
Newcastle,

-------- Proffitt
-------Proffitt
...-— . Proffitt j
-------IProffitt
------- Nesrcastle
------ Newcastle.
------ Newcastle:
....— .'Newcastle

---- - Newcastle I
--------.Newcastle i
--------Newcastle
------- .Newcastle
--------Newcastle

liO I________
—  —[Graham 

_.-:Graham
101.7 _________
--------Newcastle
------- •.Newcastle

.Newcastle
------- .Nesrcastle

-------- Newcastle
-------- iNewcaetle
._...._iNesrcastle
------- Nesrcastle
118A I________
------- JStorall W

^JStovall PI 
—.Olney 
.... Nesrnatle 
—̂ Nesrcastle 
.. JNesreaetle 
.... Nesrcastle
— Graham 
_  Graham
— Olney
— Graham
— Newcastle 

Newcastle
jNeweaatle 

...]Newcastle 
■..; Newcastle 

J Nesrcastle 
jNesrcastle

G. T. A W. By. Oo.
Unknosm ............
Unknpsm ---- ----
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unkaosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknown 
Unknosm 
Unknosm 
Unknown 
Unknosm 
Unknsron . 
Unknosm 
Unknosm .

—I

C. H. 
C. H.

U TaT

0 . T. S. 
O. T. S. 
0. T. S. 
Bid. 2nd. 
Bid. 2nd. 
Bid. 2nd. 
Bid. 2nd.

Bid. 2nd. 
Bid. 2nd.

17
55

120
22*
261
2*7
2*8
2»»
690
691 
788 
786 
799 
918 
956

1120
1225
1282

11282
1881
1470
1648
1744
1758
1859
2278
2276

8 4
4 4

-.-..I------
1 i 106 

14 116
19 i 64
20 , 64
21 ; 64

].

157 PhUlip Jamie
-------iJcan

160 I . ____
------- jNewcs

Shnsmee
Shasmet

28
499

*600
625
628
640

1492
1668
2442
8403
84)2

Gro. O.
Watt.

412 46
41 6  ̂Gro. 1st
48 281
10 I 88

I. E. l l io m n s -----....
G. R. Thomas --------
Wain A Nettlebladc—
W. M. W am pler-----
E- J . Whiteley .—H
Brs. L. M. Wilkinaon 
Mrs. L. M. WUkinson 
Mrs. L. M. Wilkinson 
Mrs. L. M. Wilkinson 
Mrs. L. M. Wilkinson 
G. W. WiUerford .:__

-  1

711 I 706 T. E. A L. Co.

-----------------4---------------

i'

J. S. Williams ......
J. S. WiUisms ...„ 
E. M. Wilson E st

Mnnsye Barrett ....
Mrs. Joe Dixon___
C. C. E v a n s _____
W. R. F o s te r ------
Barrel and Ssrink...
R. L. H a r r is -------
Mrs. May HowaU .
T. L. Johnaon ....__
T. L. Johnson ------

971 1809
2106 j 1810

- ..... I--------

611

852
798
803

H. Par^ 
•  .

, •» '  ___

1 •*
i -  — .

’ : m

k,',. rWt.y*-

99 __
19

Bi Maggie Powers .
b Tf . R n i ^  —
Mrs. P. A. Baeva

A. School

Aim B. Thomas ...
J . W. T r ip im --------

Sn .  Mary B. Willis 
n .  Mary H. WlilU 
Mrs. Mary H. WOHs 

Mm. Mary H. WUlis 
Mm. Mary H. WUlis 
M C. W ilfh t __ ___

1496

404

"1194*
640
465

T. E. A L. Co. 
T. B A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co.

T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co.

S. W. ^rgeant
W. P. Jones

T. e . ' a" l ;"'co7

T. E. A L. Co. • 
T. E. A L. Co.

852

S. H. Nesrton

A. 'T. Mender 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co. 
T. E. A L. Co.

.Newcastle 

.fJean 
4Jcan

..^Proffitt I

---- ^Newcastle
----- .Newcast e

i Newcastle 
e-.vcast e

160 
320 
820 
820
820 , _____

Graham
....~,Gts.ham

160__________
78 I------------

------[Nesrcastle
------Newcastle

-------- iNe.vcast’e
------- .^Newcastle
--------iNewcastle

225 I________
101 j . ____:

--------[Nesrcastle
........... [Newcastla

160 ________
.—......'OIiMy

20 I____
80 I--------

120 ----------------
-------- INewcastle

Newcastle 
Nesrcastle

---------(Nesrcastle
-------- ’Newcastle
-------- , Newcastle
--------Newcastle
--------[Newcastle
---------[Newcastle
— .....’Newcastle
--------Newcas.le
------- .[Newcastle
--------Newcastle

Graham
2 0 ^ ________
------- '^^wcastle

. . . . . .  ’ Newcastle
------- Newcastle

62

4 5  26
12 I 1

I

820
820
820
820
820

•~~~~4N^cnstle

1 118
! m i ' 118
t —

••••••««

"f
w « 9

J-----
21 t- .............

r  57
22 18 90

4 ' 90
16 79

- . J . . .

“T l
7

8

"To"
2 70

21 70
1 76
2 76

15 76
16 75
1 94
2 94

17 94
18 94
1 99

20 68
5 5

14 68
7 68

Oro. 1st

C  H. 
C. H.

14J7
84.45

66 J8
9A3

12.0 )

88 A6 
12.78 
25.01

1.95

8.19
17.91)

10.78
66.65
4A9

5412 
I 27 A3 

944)0 
6A9 
6.72

6.91

27.58 mi. traea 
Jno. Bridges 
M. Bartlett 
G. and B. N. Co.
J. Poltevaat 
Jno. Snndars 
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L« Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.
T. E. A L. Co.^
J. B. Whittenbnrg 
J. R. JowaU 
B. C. King 
J. C. Vanhooser 
Jas Mooney 
Wm. Wiltiams 
B. G. Woods 
S. L. Pinkney 
G. H. McUren

— .tNesrcaatle 18

Fanner 
Fanner 
Farmer 
Farmer 
Fanner

______Farmer
_____ Farmer

__Tarm er
__Graham
__ Graham
....Graham
.— Graham
....Graham
.... Graham 
__Graham
— _Graham 
__Graham

Graham
— Graham 
. . .  Graham

Graham

rJGrahara 
Graham 

jGrnham
... Graham 
...[Graham 
..{Hraham

----- .-[Graham
-------- 'Graham

[Graham 
[Graham 

...— ...'Graham 
Graham 

..— 'Graham
----- [Graham
----- Graham
----- .Graham
——Graham 
..— 'Graham
-----Graham
-----Graham
— .'Graham
----- Graham
-----’Graham
-----Newrast'e

..[New.astle
------ 'Newcastle
------ Newcastle
------ Newcastle

...—— Newcast e
---- New as >
—  Newras I-. 

N ew.ast e 
Newcastle 
Newcas*’e

-----Newcastle
-------- [Newrast'e

Newcait'e 
Neurcast e 

..— [Newcastle
----- Newtastle
----- [Newrast’e
— JNewcastle 
—....’Newcastle 

Newcastle

4J4
IT67A4

40 A2 
18.74 
84.42
•A9

28.01
41A4
57.49
85.06 
424)4
7.86

12.01
404)4
16.04 
82.08 
28.46
40.04 
12.01 
12A6n
4A9 ' 
1.00 

12.41 
8.01 
7.77

18.07 
1.16 
8.01 
4.00
.39

1.00

« .

Hinson 
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C  H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C, H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C. H.
C  H.
Shawnee 
Shasrnee 
Shasrnee 
Shasrnee 
Shasrnee j
Vnnghan-StoDs. ' 
Vanghan-Ston^. 
Vaughan-Stone ] 
V’aughan-Stons [

1.45
1.45

tJO
29.04

{ .3

9A8 
84 AO
18.86
1.59
9A8

25.55
lAO
8A0

80A8

64

C. H.
6.95
1.60
AO

36A2

262A9

-------- 'Newcattle
------- (Nesrcastle
------- 'Newcastle
— —  Newcait'e
—-----INewcastle
------- iNesrcasty
..— .'Newcastle
------- Newcastle
------- Newcastle
------- .Newcaetle
------ JNesrcastle
------- iNewcastle

INewcastle 
— —..[Nasreast'a
-------(Nesrcastle
— INewcastle
-------Newrast'e
-------Nesrcastle
......... jNawcastle
-------'Newcastle
------- Newcastle
------^Newcastle
------- 1 Newcastla
•------ Newcsutle
-------Newcattle
------ ’Newcastle
------ >7ewcastle
------ Newcastle

L.------ [Newcastle
-------- Newtastle
...—— (Newcastle 
— .Newrast’e
—  ............. iNewiastle
---- —.'Newcastle
------  Newcastle
--------(Newcastle
--------Newrast'e
.....—  Newcastle
.......... Jifewcastle
-  .r-..N ew castle
--------Newcast a
---- — Newcastle
--------iNewcast’e
— ...:|Newcast!e
------- iNewcastle
------- Newcastle
------- iNawcastl#

Nasreast a 
Nawcaitle 
Nawcastle 
Newcastla

....Newcattle
— — [Newcastle

------iNewcastle
. -.[Newcastle

------.Newcastle
.....—'Newcast’e

— Newcastle
----- iNewcast'a
.......[Newcast’e

Newcast’e 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
.Newcastle 

eweastla 
fewcastle 

,Iewcast’e 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle

■ I ' ^ ■ > 4



4J4
ST67.M

4 0 ^
1S.74
84.42
8.89 

28.08 
41J(4 
67.48
85.04 
42U>4
7.35 

18.01 
40X)4
16.04
55.05 
88.45 
40.04 
12.01 
12J»I
4J9  ' 
1.00 

12.41 
8.01 
7.77 

18.07 
1.16 
8.01 
4.00 

.39

1.00

1.45
1.45

8J0
29.04

5:3

1

6J1

THE GBAHAM LEADER, THURSDAY. JUNE 14, 1921. ■‘S i * ; , *

Lands Sold to the State or Reported Delinquent in Former Years
V

Not Redeemed and are also Delinquent for 1920, in Young County.

IV - ^
Nam* of Owner Original Grantee

i § 1

....... I

........ -

Neweaatle
Newcaatle
Newcaetie
.Newcastle

..{Newcastle
Newcastle'
Newcastle
Newcastle
IfWGSBtlt
ewcastle 

Newcastle 
Newcastle
Newcastle
Newcastle i
Nr̂wcastle 
Newcastle 
jNewcastle 
Newcastle 
Newcastle 
iNeweastle

___[Newcastle
_____'Newcastle
.......... iNewcastlc

...... Newcastle
__ Newcastle
__ Newcaatle
__ Newcastle
..... Newcastle
__ Newcastle
___Newcastle
__ iNewcastle
__ INewcastle
__ INewcastle
...-.'Newcastle
__ Newcastle
__ iNewcastle
___'Olney
__ d a e y
___lOlney
___'Olney
— ..[Olney
___lOlney
___Olney
......Olney
___•Olney
---- lOlney
......Olney
......Olney
......Olney

Olney 
...™j01ney 
™.;Otaey 

jOlney
---- Olney
___'Olner
—.. Olney
---- [Olney
___ Olney
___lOlney
...... Olney
......Olney
___Olney
— Olney
■I.. tOlney

-----Olney
___ Olney
-----jOlney
___Olney
___O'ney
...-.-Olney
-----lOlney

Olney

3

16 81
Wll 83
10 88 1 * ■
4 85
5 86
6 85

12 86
1 87
2 87
9 87 . ‘

! 6 89 «*
i 1 90
; 7 90
i 8 90

9 91
91

' 11 98
1 12 98

10 101 J
7| 103 1

1 8 1103 01 2 1104
1 1 107 1 •' 2 107
' 8 1107

5 1 107 1 .
6 107
1 108 I ‘2 108
3 112
4 112
7 112

10 104 1
9 117
1 118
2 118
9 2 V

10 2
4| 28 1 1

IS 28
20 24
21 24 •
22 24
10 25
1 28
81 28 1
8 28
4 28
5 28 » !6 28
6 29
7 29
11 1 29 1 • ^
11 1 Camp.

1 2 2
1 * 2

8 2 ••
• 2

> 18 2
9 1 8

1 8 • '
8 !

1* 1 4 1
8 8 Gro. 1st.

H2 6 Gro. 2nd.
8 8 Hutch. 1st
4 S Hutch. 1st
5 8 Hutch. 1st
1 2 Bid. 2nd.
2 2 Bid. 2nd
8 2 Bid. 2nd

I 8 9 Bid. 2nd
1 2 Gro. 3rd
2 2 Gro. 3rd

1 Gro. Orig.
1 11 Gro. Origi
,ww 14 Gro. Origi
1 16 Gro. O ri^.
1 w 47 Gro. Origi.
,8W 57 Oro. Origi.

59 Gro. Orig.

II
1.45

CASS AND BOWIE 
MAY CALL RANGERS 

TO Q U aL VANDALS
Fort Worth, June 10.—Rangers are 

expected to be sent into Cass and 
Bowie Counties in the next few days 
to assist county authorities there in 
suppressing the blowing up of cattle, 
dipping Tats and other depredations 
reported, according to information 
Thursday o b t « i ^  from the k>cal 
Ranger headquarters.

In the event that Rangers are 
sent into the two counties it will 
be a t the request of citixens who 
probably will be called upon to 
provide for their maintenance, as 
is being done a t the present time in 
Red River County.

Interference with the work of

“ FRIENDLY ENEMIES”
TO BE PRESENTED 

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
Millions of people have already 

seen “Friendly Enemies.” the in
ternational dramatic success which 
the White and M^ers Chautauqua 
System will present a t our Chao- 
tsauqua. Millions more will see it 
before ‘ the phenomenal run of the 
piece is brought to a close. It has 
heretofore played only the largest 
cities, and at city theatre prices. It 
is safe to assume that when the his
tory of "Friendly Enemies” is

U nlM  States, but in England aa4[ 
Aq|itralia. In these three countries 
its success has been equally sensa> 
tlonal and equally unprecedented.

Its story is familiar to all whe 
are versed in the play sueceases .ef 
today. Briefly,* it concerns thS 
clash of two lovable, human and 
eccentric German Americana, whe 
are the greatest frisnds in the world 
in sll matters except one. That ene 
concerns loyalty to thair adopted 
country. One is a hundred per cent 
American; the other is still in sym* 
pathy with the German traditions of 
his youth. He is converted to Amcri* 
canism, but the manner of his eon- 
versation and the ineidenta and play 
of character that preceded it esn not 
be adequately described here. PreaL 
dent Wilson in a speech from his boX

.kk ersdication is also reported from
Milam County, where It is expected «*«»" «mbody one of the timeliest 
th s t Rangers will be sent from the problems of today, but It
Austin station. [presents that problem in so moving

Rangers Beavsrs and Eabs of dramatic a story' with so deft 
the Port Worth sUtlon were sent * of humor and pathos, of
Wednesday t«* Red River County gravity, of fun and serious-
to relieve Ranger William Thompson, carries the audience to
who was operated cn there Sunday for heights of dramatic sym.
appendicitis. Only one man was re- enthusiasm. It has appealed
quested to be sent, but OspUin Hick- ■nd children of all

written, it will be found that more , - --------
than three fourths of the present i National Theatre, Washington,
generation of English speaking i occasion of the premiere
pUygoers will have seen the piece. “Friendly Enemies,” said: “All

Not only doe. “Friendly Ene- l '  ** *most admirably in this beautiful play. 
All the sentiments I could express 
have been admirably represeutef^ 
sentiments that I hope will soon grip 
the world.” The play will be pre
sented a t our Chautauqua by a no
table company.

1.45
1.45

2.90
1.45

— joined
__ k>ln*y
__ 'Olney

_____ lObiey
___Olney
-----lOlaey
___lOlney

OTATION BY P I BUCATION I 160 acres J . C. Smith Surrey, Ab-
THE STATE OF TEXAS •

To the Sheriff or any Constable of *8 acres W. T. Compere Survey, 
Young County-Greeting: Abstract No. 1719.

n r n n n T r n  r n n  I I I V  TOU a r e  h e r e b y  c o m m a n d - | Also the following Town lx>U Bit-REPORTED FOR MAY ^
-----------  and the unknown heirs of Mary Re- h„rt>y ma<b to th .

During ths past month toe Tureau becen PeUy, Dorcas Jennings and,p|^^ Town of Rscoiff in the
of Vital Statistics of the State Board the unknown beirt of Dorena Jen- Record, of Young County,

THREE DEATHS 
FROM MAD DOGS

man in command of Company B de
cided that two could be used advan
tageously.

Conditions in Red River county 
are reported to have been greatly 
improved since arrival of ths 
Ranger dcUil there, and a letter 
has been received from the county 
Judge by Hickman eomplirasating 
the work of the detail It is stated 
that material is being hauled to re
pair the dipping vats blown up and 
that the work ia going forward with
out delay.

James B. Norris returned Sun
day night from a week’a businsaa 

classes and cenditions, not only in tbs trip to Fort Worth.

HRE DESTROYS 
100,000-BUSHEL 

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Oklahoma City, June 10 —Fire this 

morning destroyed a one hundred 
thooaand bnthel’grain clevater, leaaed 
by Langenburd Brothers from  ̂Cath- 
cart A Cottrell, Oklahoma grain deal
er.. The k>as is estimated a t flfty- 
six thousand dollar.. The origin of 
the Are ia unknown. The elevator 
waa partly filled with grain when it 
eras deetroyed.

to all and the whole of the above de
scribed lands, real estate and prem
ises, and that ths Plaintiffs are the 
rwners of an undivided (88-56) and 

ndividsd • 28-56), and that the Plain- 
bc Lefimtants are the owners of an 

tiffs nad ^Mendacts are the sols 
crwDtis of said land and preasissa so 
far as known to this Plaintiff, and 
the estimate vahM thereof b  815,* 
000.00, and that said above deecribed 
lands, real estate and premisee are 
subject to partitloo.

That Plaintiffs have Judgmant Ibr 
the parition and (UvUton of said land 

nd premises; that commissionsn be 
ppointed and writ of partitioa issue, 

and for. peaaaaslon of that portion 
bat by Judgment of the court may 
e ascertained and deebred to be 
be property of Plaintiffs and fer 
och other and further relief, special 

jsrwi general, ia law or in oqnity. that

HAVE MOVED OUR 
FAaORY

From the West Side of the Square 
to 421 North Elm Street, One Door 
South of Kinnebrew Lumber Co.

We are prepared to do all kinds of 
recovering and repairing on

AOTO TOPS AND CDSHIONS

All .work positively guaranteed. 
A part of your patronage will be 
appreciated.

PRICE TOP CO.
Successors to Price Brothers

said Court, a t Its aforesaid next reg
ular term, t)ds writ with your retom  
thereon, .bowing bow yon have ex-| 
seated the same.

Witness, WUUc Riggs, Clerk of 
the District Court of Young County.

Given under ray band aqd the a ^ ' 
of said Court, a t office in 

L.S.) GFkham, Texas, this the 27th, 
day of May, A. D. 1921. 

40-43 W ILUE RIGGS
Clerk District Court, Yotbg County, 

Texas.

of Health received three reports of nings, whose residences a rt unknown Texas, for a more complete and bet 
deaths from rabies or mad dog bftes. to Plaintiffs, by making puhlicatioa description thereof:
"Ths disease b  not fundamentally | of this Citation once in each week fo r . 27 to 80 IncluBive in
affected by the time of the year as four consccatiTs weeks previous to No “C ”
most people think,” said Dr. M. M. the return day hereof, ia aorae news- .  ' -  , , . , i. w .  . . . .  w.
C „k .. sut. H..IU -If 1» f . - ' «  s - X - ” ' 1 brt
more case a r t reported during the there be a newspaper published there-;  ̂ ^
summer months the larger number , in, but if not, then in any newspaper Lots Nos. 1 to 4 inclusive in Block
ts only apparent or accidental. It published in the SOth JudiebI Db- No. ”A.”
many be due to the fact tlwt strays trict, but if there be no newspaper, Lota Noa. 11 to 26 inclusive ia
arc more frequently seen and more publbhed in sai<d Judicial District, Block No. “G.” 
easily caught at this time, because then in a newspaper published in thel Lota Noe. 2 to 13 incinaive la
a'Oie p«opl* xre abroad. For the nearest District to said SOth Judicial Block No. “F.”
asms reason more people may ^  D btbct, to appesw at ths noxt rego-1 Lots Nos. 14 to 17 inclusivs in
bhun  in summer.” term of the District Court of [Block No. "D.”

“1 he thing to do is to m:uxle stray 'q jjm j,gronnty , to be holdca at the ' Lott Noa. 19 to 22 inclusive in
dogs snd to carefully watch your icourt^m ase thereof, In Graham, Block No. “E.” 
own pet fok symptoms,” continued Texas, on the 1st Monday in Sep-j Lots Nos. 31 to 35 inclusivs in
Dr. Carrlck.’ “T^e first thing noteditember A. D. 1921 the same being Block No, "H.” 
may )e  a change of character, a the 5th day of September A. D. 1921, Lota Nos. 39 to '!£ Ineiosivs in
non .nffectionste dog m #  become af- then and there to answer a petition Block No. “J.”
fectionate, and a<Te*ilonsts one may in guid Court on the 6th day of i  ̂ Lota Not. 7, 8, 10, 12 inclutive in
appear to hare bnllucn xi'ons, such May A. D. 1921, In a sutt numbered. Block No. “M.” 
as seeing imsgglncry flies snd f e a r - t i i e  docket of iaid Court No. 6896, | Lots Nos. 13 to 19 inclusirt in
b <  nioffensive obJ« later be ;wherein Lon Lee Zinn, Joined pro Block No. "N.” 
fear j . s ! begins to bile s t tl ings and|fgfnia by her husband 8. H. Zinn,* Lots Nes. 21 to 24
animals, tspecially ai d-igi UsUy a t : j .  r  r.Tmer, R. F. Schumaker, H. Block No. "0 .”
tu rn , •fmar aatimAi maS’ «4» t , . - a a g a a ^ a s - a  IS ,- |>K to  28^
rW Y flO f lr f l t  thw erenth, h«4- wiU*,umd.*ffr#. AHm»r<8M4o U. BshuarnkTHioaL f c J 'P . ’'.. 
drop saliva, and it is this saliva Ethel Schumaker, a feme soIs,,B. Lots Noe. 29 to 32. Inclusive In
which contains the virus. The Stats Jones, Joined pre forma by her Block No. "Q.”
Board of Health withes to warn pa*^husbancl, 0 , D. Jonas, being the le;nM Lota Noa. 58 to 61 inclusive in 
rents against letting their children Schumaker, de- Block No. “W,”
play with dogs or cats which are ur» Plaintiffs and W. W,| Lota Nos. 72 \o  73 inclusive in
subjected to a careful examination Farmer, M. K. Farmer, Mary* Re-*Dlock No. "Z.”
for rabies symptoms frequently." becca Petty and the unknown heirs| Lota NoS." 66 to 67 inclualve.in

Mary Rebecca Petty, Dorcas Jen- Block No. “Y.”
MARRIAGE U C  ̂ nings snd the unknown behrs of Dor- Lota Noe. 56 to 57 inclusive in

w ahnr WMls and"* Miss Maurine f** J«‘nninga, are DefendanU, and Block No. “V." 
n ^ d e l PHltlon alleging: Thst on or Lots Nos. 48 to 46 inclusive in

Mtse Ada Rick- ■l»nt the 10th day of November, A. Block No. “T.”
Henry Ranspot and Miss Ada Rick keretofor. to-wit, they Lot No. 41 In Block No. “fc”

F and Miss ReU Paschsll. lawfully seiied snd possessed | That on the day and year last
f '  u  and Miss Gertrude «>f an undivided ThHry three-Fifty-'eforesaid Defendant unlaurfully en-

” 1? n  and Misa Lillian following defserlbed land, real eaUte Plaintiff therefroaa, and unlawfully
! * ' and premises, situated Inff Youhg withholds from them the posseeslon

Craig.
W.

SAVE mriENENTS-Bnld Inpteneit Sheds
*

A piece of farm machinery ia dependable only aa long 
as it is properly cared for and in good condition when it begins 
the season's service. And it can be in good cooditioo only if 
it ia prote^ed from the weather when not in nae If your im
plements are kept under storm proof cover they are not only 
protected from the weather but they are where you cao give 
them a “going over " when the weather will not permit outaide 
work.

EMPLOYES LUMBER CO.
Phone S. W. 115 “QUALITY AND SEXVICT* P h « it Ind. 115

YARDS: GRAHAM-SOUTH BCND-IUASVILLE

inclusive in SILVERWARE
and

CUT CLASS^  ■ •

F. Wesley Gray
, M e r c h a n t  JeVeler

M Redmon and Mias Mary County, ’ftxas, holding and claiming
the same in fee simple, to-wit: of 110,600.00.

Johnson. ---- , _ ,  ------ r, «» A M c -  a........ x jjjt Defendants and PlalntMfo are

EASTLAND GRAHAM
Subscribe for The Pnlty

acres O. B. A 
t,MUlct Abstract No. 118.

N. Co. Survev,,
,thc Joint owners in 'fes simple title

.k'*.
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B I R D S O N G
Starts Satiirday June 18 to July 2nd, Inc.-Fitteen Real Money-Saving Days!

The good old days of before the war are upon us again. Your dollars will buy as much and in some cases 
moi;^ thaii belore the war. j  -

Wlien w^ “have a Sale you kno . you can’t buy merchandise from us more than one year old. Our stock 
is in fine shape, we can’t  offer any old, shcTt-worn stock to you. We only a n  offer new merchandise. W ; 
mark ever\11iing in plain figures anJ sell For Cash Only. Be here Saturday and also come back for each day 
cnring tliis Sale. We will offer some'.hing o:;tra special. Don’t miss a day from June 18th to July 2nd.

D O N ’ T F A I L  TO C O ME  TO THE C H A U T A U Q U A  18 TO 22

IMrORTED ORGANDIE
Beautiful is not exactly telling it. In 

fact everyone agree we have the most 
wonderful line of Organdie ever brought 
into this town. Ail the beautiful em
broidered number as well as the plain 
will be all included in this June Sale. 
45-inch vside, Solid Coloi*s, S1.25 and

$1.50 grades, a t ................................95c
45-inch wide Fancy Cross Bar and 

Checks. $1.98 to $2.50 grades a t . . .$1.49 
45-inch wide, Embroidered $3.95 

grade a t .........................................$2.98

IMPORTED DOHED SWISS
Your "wardrobe can’t be complete with

out one Dotted Swiss Dress this summer. 
See these trimmed in Organdie, they 
are beauties. Get one $1.75 and $1.98
grades at .......................... ? .. .$1.49c yd.

We sell Designer Patterns with the 
Beldrose Method—makes sewing easy.

BLUE BIRD LADIES SILK DRESSES
We receive each week a shipment of 

these Dresses. *You will be shocked at 
the prices, too.
Former $55.00 Canton Crepe a t . . .$$9.50 
Former $45.00 Crepe de Chene a t $27.50
Former $27.50 Foulards a t .....................

...................... $19.50, $16.50 and $15.00
See these Dresses; real class, none better

MISSES ORGANDIE DPiESSES
Some of these are slightly soiled but 

listen they are one-half price.

U  RESISTAIXIRSETS
Choice of all from format prices of 

$2.00 to $10.00...............One-Half Price

STAPLE CHECK GLNGHAMS
In Black, Bro\%m and Navy» 9 yards 

f o r ...................................................... $1.00

DRESS GINGHAM
Fast color, 27 inches wide, 6 yards 

f o r ...................................................... 98c

BLEACHED HEMSTITCHED SHEETS
81x90 good quality, extra special 

a t .........................................................$1.49 each

CRETONS
Light and dark floral patterns, 25c 

and 35c yard, special 7 yards f o r . . .$1.00

DRAPERY CLOTH
Heavy English Repp in beautiful 

colors, for covers, e t i ,  former prices 
$1.50 yard, June Price......................... 89c yard

TABLE LINEN
Former values to $1.75 yard, special 

a t .......................      89c yard

WORK SHIRTS
In Blue and Grey standard weight, 

etc., all sizes 14 1-2 to 17.............T. .59c

BIG WORK STRAW HATS
75c and Sl.OO values, choice........... 49c

OVERALLS
Men’s Best Grade Overalls..........$1.25

MEN’S ODD TROUSERS
In W’ool and Beach Cloth at sale prices

UNION SUITS
Men’s KnitJLJnions .........................98c
Men’s Nainsook Unions ................59c

MEN’S MOHAIR SUITS
All new, real values at $27.50, Sale 

P rice ................................................. $19,50

MEN’S BEACH CLOTH
Feather weight Suits, real snappy best 

made.
$19.50 vdlues at .. .•.........................$15.00
$17.50 values a t ...........................   .$13.75
$15.00 values at ............................  $9.98

We will have lots of other Bargains beside what we mention above and from day to  day wiD add oth«is 
and make it interesting every d ^  during this Sale, from June 18th to July 2nd. YOU MUST BE PLEASED

BIRDSONG’S
ON THE CORNER

r

GRAHAM, TEXAS


